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The district of Vryl1eid. is bounded f mountains and the Pongolo Riverboundaries respectively of the Arnafor the greatest part on the West; for I tonga and Swazie tribes, while t'he
a 1>mall pa1·t on the West, and alto- 1 sea to the East and the 'l'ransvaal to
~ether on the North, it is bounded by the West, form portion of the bountbe distr·icts of UtrE>cht and Piet dary.
Rctief.
The Zulu dynasty, founded by
'l'he district is about 1,200,000 King Chaka, had growp. and strengmorgen in extent-[One morgen-two thened, despite the crushing of Chief
English acres]-and comprises 1,100 Dingaan's impis at Blood River by the
f:u·ms, with J. whit<l population oi Boers on the 16th December 1838,
.about 5,000 souls-[ Census of 1898.] after the terrible massacre of Piet
The Vryheid district was part of .Retief's Commando at a place ca11ed
Zulul!!.nd, which lies to the Nor·th of Dingaanstad, in the district of Vry.Natal, stretching up lo the Lebombo heid. Panda, who was made King by
by Znluland on the l!Jast, South, and
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Uaie familieledc en vriende het
hulle laaste eer aan die ou volks·
moeder kom betoon en onder
andere was mnr. G. B. Pratt, haar
ueef, en s~- gadc ook teenwoordig.
\Vyle mev. llenderson was die
weduwee van wyle nmr. Pieter
Frederick Ilender on, alom bekend
as ,oom Pi et," 'n Koromandant gedurende die Engeloe Oorlog.
Hulle \\'US jarelauk gesiene inwoners van die dorp en na die
dood vnn oom Pie! het wyle mev.
Hcuderson by haar settn, nmr. Piet
Jiender::;nn, op Dundee gaan inwoon. Beuewens mur. Piet Ilenden.. un, Juat sy twee scmJ·3, drie
dogters en 'n groot aanlal kleinkinth:rs ill die lewe.

vrou wat daarop aanspraak maak
kaplikes reeds die afgelope aantal
mlik 'n formule vir 'n verbeterde
yder, opgelos het. Sy se dat haar
· e wolafmakersnywerheid sal wees.

dekking hierdie nadele uit die weg
uim, het die nuwe metode gecn
kadelike invloecl op die wol wat
an die velle verwvder word nie.
Aangesien dit g'een kalk bevat
ie, sal die wol wat van die velle
erwyder word, byna net so goed
s geskeerde wol wers. Velle wat
·olgens die nuwr manier behandel
s, is as eerste graad gekeur, en
ewcer word dat die koste nie hoe r
s in die geval van die huidige
1etode sal wees nie.
-' - ;;:- ----v-

Puik Atletiek In
Die Paarl
Verwag
Die keur van Suid-Afrikaanse atlete
sal by gclecntheid van die aanstaande
jaarlikse atletiekbyrenkoms in die P aarl
esicn word, volqcns 'n uitnodiqinq wat
dcur die onderskeic liqgamc aan die
atlctc qerig is. Onder die name wat die
land se puikatlct'! vcrtccnwoordiq, word
H. C he linq, van Natal. en Dcnis Shor;!
(Ncord-Transvaal) gcnoem.- ( Sapa. )
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·them, was not a vi~oeou monarch,
and wa'l pt·incipally noted for a careless indolence. But a restless spirit
spmng from the King's own family,
and in his son Cetywayo was to be
fonnd one of the most powerful rulers
'lf tlHl gren.t Zulu race.
Bcforll Lis father's death, he evinced
hi.; pow-.r by !tttacking his brother,
whom be killed, def~ating his foes
with immense slaughter.
From that
time Cetvwayo was the virtual ruler
of the Zulus, and his father Panda
was King only in name.
l~t'om the outset of his mu·eer he
set himself to ma'ke hi<> people a great
military nation, n.nd org-'\nised n
drspotic system of armies, which m:ode
l1im a por~er in, and the terror of,
•'onth Africa.
U pon the death of Panda, Cetyw:tyo,ofcourse, cla.imell the throne,
and the Br·itish Government f:tvoured
his pretensions; n.nd in 1 '7R, the
l~tte Sir 1'henphilus Shepstone r father
to ~Ir Arthur • hepstonP,
R.)L, of V ryheid ] , - procePdt'Cl to
Znluland and i'ormall.v crowned Cetywavo as Kin~ of the Zulus.
At his cot•oaation, the new-made
King promiseci. to govern his country
in accordance '\ ith civilised iden.s;
to permit no sla.nghter snch as WM
the custom in Zululand under the
uame of "smelling-out."
l)t•tywayo's promises, however, were
not meant to he kept; and immerlintely
npon 'ir Theophilu;; :. hep~tone's
depn.rtm·e he celeb!'ated his HC('ORsion
by the sncl'ifice of a lat·g-e number of
girls, a.nd replied in a defiant tone to
the remonstrance of the Governor of
Xntal addressed to him on this subject.
A prrfect milital'Y orgnni~ntion wns
establi~ hod ; and with an idea t.hat
marria~e made his warriors effeminate,
he forhade them marriage unless he
deemed they had won the privilege by
-eJlicient service iu war.
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Seeing the ~:~upet'iot·ity of th white
men's arms. he decreeG tlu.t hi-t
soldiees should provide guns, althouglt
he by llO means de ired to ni;;c'l.rd t.hu
assegai, with which the Z:1 1 11 i-.; s,
formidable at close qnart t•s.
Cetywayo and l1is fol' ·es s 11n bccame a source of apprch1m~ion to all
the European races ; aun what C!'i!at.<><l
still more uneasiness wa.<; th~tt he ovidently sought war to occttpy and tt•;tiu
his impis.
In l>-i/8, a
wazi chief, m.belinc,
living undet· Cetywayo in Znluland,
raided into the 1li:>b-icts of Piot Retief
and Utrecht, 'l't·ansva:d, killed a nomber o( natives, and .:;ei~t.Hl :t eonsidernble flll'lntity of c::vtle.
ln the s'l.rno
ye'\r the l:twlt~~,.n~ . ;.; nf thc Zultt warrior·s m'l.nife.~t.ed ih••lf within the borJers of N' nt:'ll.
'J' wn women of the
tribeofUsirn..yofl•<lncrosstheBuff:l.!o
Rivet' into the Umsin~:t di,;trict to
e:-cnpe frvm n tli~t:Lst ef ul infl.rriagi.
'I' hey were follo \'eel. into Xatn.l by a
party of, ~i rayo's men, forci bly 1 t~tken
from a ~:ttal !'>Olice hut, ann it is saitl
wer·e snbscqncntly killed.
'l'he la.te Sir ll·trtle l<'l'ere was t.hea
Governor of the Cape nnd lligh Cammissioner• for t.lte whole of Sonth
Afl'ic:1, and he d tcrmined iL 'YIH'
noce:<s,try to the peace of the Continent that t.he Zuln pO\\'er should b
Ctll'hcrl ot· bPoken.
An ultinntum was accodingly l11'lJs;enbld to Cetywayo, in wltieh he \\lt"'
reqmt'od to surt·ender lJ mbeliuo :tnd
'C'sit'!L,YO and his sons by a ct.wtain
time, and to pay tinefl amounting t.,
GOO head of. cattle.
l L.J was :tl~o requircd to pledge hinu;elf to receive a
British Itesident, disba.ncl his regiment.s of warrior,., allow his young
men t::> m:U'J'Y• ab·tudon the "smelling
out" practices. re-admit mi~sion:tries,
and make war only with British conseat.
The Zulu monarch received the
delegates sent .,.,·ith, this ultimatum
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m a manner which indicated to those Co.en,r; hut tortuu,\t~ly Cetyway()
acqu a,inted with Kafir customs studied stayetl his h.v1ti. Cetywayo a.lwu.y
insult, and the twenty days a.llowed maintained tha.t he had given stric'for complia.nce •Tith ib terms passed m·det-a that none of his men shoul(l
";y without. any reply.
enter Bt>itish territory. It is possible,
This conduct was t"ken as a. decla- however, thn.t the gallant defence
'"n.tion of war, and on the lOth .Jan. made by a handful of Britishers at;
1879, Engli8h forces marched into Rorke's Drift had n. good deal 1lo do
Zululand under the command of Lord with checking an invnsion.
·(Jhelmsford.
The news of the disaster tl1ri-llcd
'l'he force, which wM divided into England to the core, and reinforcethree columns, numbered 6,000 Euro- ments were pou1·ed into Natal :mu Sir
peans, amongst whom were several G aJ•net \Vol s~ley was sent out to asVolunteer Corps; a,nrl 11. large Native 1 suml' Rupremo comm·tnd.
· ('ontingent accompanied the British
OthPr tli·n:::t.ers occut•t·cd at th~
force.
Int.>mhi .tn l fflniJm • ;-[boLh placea
Although it wa!! well known that Md "itolla~d iu Lu<! Ji-tri..:L of Vryhcid]
.the Zulus wP.re a fierce and waelike -but th.; cru~hing vei~ht of Bt·itislt
mce, of dauntless oourage, tho~t' in h:.Lthl1nns disciplinf'd R.nd well armed
· •barge of the ixpedi~ion ~tppea•·cd to told against naked savages, and finally
ha ,..o undervalued their foe.
They t.he Zulus fought th~ir last uattle at
-.,·ere soon to be undecoived, however, Ulundi, whore about, 20,000 oE them
for on the 22nd January, 1879, only tried t.n ~torm the .B ritish tr•oop ~, who
twelve days after its entrance .into f•>rmed a SI'{ tare, ._.nd d1·ove them lnck
Zululand.the main column experienced with hea.vy loss. 'I'ho defeat of the
the terrible di1astt:r of Isandhlwana, Zulus there endeu the war.
where, Loru Chelmsford, 'vith mo~tof
A few weeks aftet· the lntt.le of
his mounleti mtm, having been dmw11 lTlundi Cet.y wayo was captured, the
from his camp,-( wlaich he left in chit:fJ .-submittdd willingly to the
·barged of the 24th Hegiment, a ~mall lkitish, anu the Zulu nation wa.~ ft·om
·letacbment of artillery and some thwu day b1·ol<:en, n.nd has never since
Volunters),-by a ruse of the enem_v·. reco .·;:r·~d its former supremacy.
dJat camp was attacked by an
f'u;r vayo 'Vas exiled, and , ' ir <:arwerwhelming force of aavagea, about. net W lheloy proceeded to nnke arJ \000 strong, almost every :r.an of rftn!?f'rnHnt.s foe thn settlem~nt o(
the brave d•fenders killed, and the Zulrtl,tnd. Being forbiduen t.,l annex:
vhole of the baggage of the column, the country, he accordingly divilled it.
vith two guns, fell into the l1and11 of into thirteen tli~tricts, to each of
the Zulus.
The Volunteers s~fferod which he assigned a chief, ono of
~c.verely, and few of the Natal Carbi- whom was the fa. mons John Du nu,-[a
neers returned home.
Seotchman, who lived am'>ngst thu
Thousantls of Zulua were killed :l.<ulus fm· many years, feared, and re>_v the British, and it is said, tb11t spected by them. He di~d in Zuln•tfter they took the camp, many of land a few yea.ri! ago],-a.nd another
hem died from the effects of drinking Hlubi, a Basuto, who had done ser. e~f the contents of the medicine chests vice as an auxilia•·y during the .var.
vhich they to«lk for liquor.
The settlement effected by Sir G u•Na.tal Wll!l in consternation, and it net WolseiPy in 1879 proved anything
>V U
fully expecte.J. that the victorious but a succe!ls. Tha thirteen King:Zillu impis would sweep t~rough the lets iudulged in perpetual stt·if~; dond
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it. is reckoned that, in the four years cattle dt·iven off, and the enemy, wn.a
following the Br·ibsh invasion, far beleaguered in the caves and hill .
more than double the nnmber of naOften a single .kraal was suddenly
tives WP.J·e slain in internecine strife attacked by a large party, and bunthan were kill ed in that campaign.1
dreds of K'lfirs were ~illed.
Hlubi, tho Basuto, was the object
In more than one locality tluoughof antipathy to the Zulus, and was out the country, are still to be found
frequently attacked by them, but al- numbers of human skeletons.
ways held his own. Finally he defeated
Usibepu was too powerful fer th11
them, with immeme slaughter, at the Usutu, and Dinizulu's kingship waw
neck kading iuto the 'Forgosi Valley; jlittlt: more thau nominal.
aud the bones and skeletons of the
Thus the ~ulus destroyed each
kill~:d in th~t fray even yet whiten 1 otlaer.
Dinizulu, who in most cases wail
tht- !"lopes of the hills overlooking the
1 Ut.!tla..
def<:ated, at Jast solicited assistanc11
'J he late John Uunn was about the from the English Governmtntin Natal
ot. ..)' t:hi ... f who preserved m·der in his but it was refused him; and English
ll1n ,< 1·y; Le ruled with an iron hand, volunteers who bad banded to go to
'Lu1 !1<- hpt. hif people prosperou~.
hi$ aid wore prevented entering inte>
A:- 1N lht l:lr1ti sh Hes;ident, he had Zululand.
liu ll or no I'll11 power.
Subsequently he went to the Tral:~ln lb82 considerable agitation took vaul Government. But here another
place in favour of the restoration of disappointm~;:ut awaited him, the LonC..,tywayo, and the Imperial Govern- don Convention being an insurmouutmu,t yi<:lded, and gave him back a able obstacle.
All his 1·eprcsentat ions, however,
pm tion of his fm·mer kingdom.
On the 29th January, 1883, Sir were in ·vain.
Tbeophilus Shepstone installed him,
'l'he King thereupon app10ached
in the presence of some 5,000 of his the individual Boers living along the
peopJ'e. But the magic of the name boundary of what was then Zululand.
of Cetywayo had departed, and he 'l'hcse noel'S pl'omised thlil' assistance,
was no longer either feared or loved although wa1 ned by their Govelnby the Zulu s.
ment HOt to intt;rferc. They did this
Alruost on his return, U sibepu and partly fot· self· pl·~scrvatiou and thil
othe1 s attacked him, 11nd completely &ecu1·1ty of their property, the keeprouted his pal'ty. Cet.ywayo fled to ing in order of then· Katic subjett:::,
il1e British Hes1dent for protection, and to preYent further bloodshed, but
a11d J·ernained wilh him till his 8eatL, principH-lly with the hope of securing
in 188.1:.
more ground.
Ur. the death of Cetyway0, the
'l'wo farmers (Kootje van Staden
'Umtu p:..rty, who W:!l'C loyal to thei1· ami. Coenmad Meyer) visitetl DiniKing, nch,owledged Lis son Dinizulu zulu and after having treated with
us his succt-ssor, and he claimed to him, he came himself with his counsellers to the Transvaal boundarv iu
l·nle over the whole country.
Usibepu, who was Chief of the order to treat with the Boers. • •
Umsandblakazi, disputea his right, and
Rete it was agreed that the Boe1s
constant fighting took place between should help Dinizulu to drive Usibepu
the rival factions.
out of his territo1-y; for which service
Bloodthirsty raids were made by they were to get a certain part of
both parties, the l~.nd was devastated, Zululand, which the Kafirs considered
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to be worthless to them on nccount Qf
,bP.ing difficult to protect and ah·eady
tievastated.
On the Sed of .M:ay. 188 !, a eo mmittee of eight farmers was formed to
regulat.e all further pl'Oceedingd, to go
into Zululand and put a stop to further devast·l\tion and blooclshed.
About 150 white men went t.o Diuizulu's caprhtl, and there a contract
was signed lly tLe king and his coun~ellors, ,vhich empowered the Boera
tO call up as many volunteet·s as they
might consider necessary to defeat
Usibepu a.nd est,11blish pe~t\'!e in Zululand; aud that thl•rc should be given
to t.hem, as coru pensat,ion for their servicf:'s, as much territory as might be
1·eqnired to fol'm an independent; repub lie.
More th~-tll 500 burghe,·s joinedmostly fa.rme~·s from the 'l'r>tnsvaal,
1'r v- State, Xa.ta.l a.ml Cape Colony.
At last the day :urind t,hat the
l!oers were to n.ccompll.ny Diniz;ulu to
attR.t:k Usibepu aud 1·etake the conrtuered country and booty feom him.
Imcas J Meyer was cho~en as chitlf· ~ommandant to this expedit.ion.
Only 112 men followed him when
he went forward with Dinizulu's
army.
Some of the burghers, however, had
t.o -;tay and t;uard the camp, but others
:!tayed behind through fear.
Usibepu was ciiscovered in the
T.ebombo mountains, where he bad
Jriven the stolen cattle into a narrow
kloof, while his large army \Vas sbeli:,ered by the bush at the entrance.
His enemiffl would have been 0aught
in the snare a.nrl. all killed, had not a
t.imely warning made known the daugcr to the Boer commando.
Only one battle, howenr, was fought,
4'ln the 6th of June, 1884, and the
.enemy was conquered.
U sibepu fled. l\Iany of his followers
were killed, and all the cattle were
1jivon back to Dinizulu.
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Returned to the Boer camp. it w89
re~olved to increase the number of
volnnteers to eight hundred men,
throc~h fear that a smallet• force
'vould not suffice to defend the conntry and constitute a separate state.
Dinizulu had to give 800 farm3 of
6,000 acres each. This would hRve
been almost the whole extent ef Zuln.land.
Great dissR.ti!!lfaction was aau'iel
amongst the Zulus by this demand,
and complaints were made by them
to the British Government.
En~laud took Dinizulu's part and
'forbade the Boers fr·om takin~ so
much ground.
The matter, however, was setUerl
peacefully :wd the Boerd w'~re :1.llowe(l
to reiniu part of the couu~ry.
After the site of the town of Vry ·
heid had been marked out. the cou'lltry surveyed, and the diffe:e 1t fn.:·-r1s
apportioned, the Committee or Council of the burghet·s passed a resolutiort
to the effect that an independent state
should be formed under the name of
the " New Republic."
The Committee then dis"'olved itself to make way for a Volkt•·aa.d
who were to be chosen eveq three
years by public vote.
The first Volkst•aad chosen were
P R Spies, Chairman; J Combriock,
Piet L U ys, C van Staden, J van
Reenen, W Moolman, R Stt>enkamp,
F de J ager, Tom Bell, J Da.vel, P1et
Fourie and C H Lafnie.
'rhis body, as being the most po,.,el·ful in the land, then assembled to
make the neceesary laws, and to lay
the fouadation of the New Republic.
During this sitting, amon~: other
thing111 the follo1Tiug offices witl:t theit
salaries were established:Pre111ident, £i50 per annum; StateSecretary, £650; Registrar of Deeds·
£5b0; Attorney-General, £550; La-Rddrost, £'00 ; - all these "ith their
eecretaries, 'vhose sala.ries ra~
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from £100 to £2f>O per annum; and British Government to sent a gunboat,
Commandant-General, £500.
and plant the Union Jack there i ,
When the Volksraad bad completed 1884, and also lee to a declaration rejj.1l the laws and 1egulations, the pub· fusing to acknowledge the New Relic had to elect the officials to fill the public.
appointed posts.
The very first to come laere - tl1
On the 6th August, 188'.1,, a govern- voortrekker [pioneers] -were mostly
ment over the acquired tel'l'itory was .Africanders, but as soon as it wail
formed, and was called the New Re- deemed safe, all sorts of people fro m
public, with Lucas Meyer as act.-State all parts of the world flockE'd in. Somf"'
President; D J Esselen, State-Sf'cre· o£ these were such bad c]Jarllct.ers, ami
iary ; J '\V Henderson, StatP-AttnJ"Uey; • xercised so bad an influence over the
J Bell, Registrat· of l>&-eds ; .A von eoU11try, that it was often remarked
Levetzow, 01phan l\JastPr nud Lnnd- that the New Republic bad becoroo
drost; Jam C P1 etorius, Conmwuuant- 1 the resort of the refuse of Sollth Africa
Ge11eral.
-in fact a veritable Alsatia.
A Cabinet or ExrcutiH Cr. m ,cil wa~
'l'he followin g figures ::shows th~
also formed to net for th e v, Hl'Iaad chief sources from 'vhich revenue wa!'
in mutters nquirir.g imm •d;atf• 11t- dt rived in the New Republic:tention. It c·or1si sts of thl· P1• >id ent,
Land-tax, £1,500; t.r:.tnsfer duel'
as clHtirman, the Stnte- !-;t-c·rt-1ury, ..Cl,OOC; !"tamp duty, £1,000; NatiYc
the Statr-Attornoy, the Comman<la11t- hut-tax, £3,000; licenses, £600, &e
()enCJ·al, A A van ~clJ<1lkwyk, St>c1·e- &c.
t:ny; and two non-ofiieinl members
Little money was spent ou public
'l'hoi'\ Steenkamp t\nd J \:an Studen.
works. A small Government bY.ildinl{
The judicial power was vested in was put up,-[ where the post office i:,
the Landdrost and the fieldcorn etl>.
now J - which had to serve mrLny
There were four lieldcornets- Joe purposes, that is about all.
Wiggett, I V ermaak, P Eend ersen
No roads bat·dly were made or rcnnd Paul B ester.
paired, and no bridges built, althougl
Th ere were al so two courts of jus- labour was cheap.
Consequ entlytier, viz., tl1e Cou!'t of Heemraden- [a m:wy 1·ivers could be passed and
ki11d of pt-r·manent jury],-and the mountains c1 ossed only at great risk.
the High Court. .For thislatJercourt
Even in the town of Vryheid itseH
three inhabitants of the Rtate we1e very little was done towards beautiappoilJted and sworn. 'l'lll"ir names J'ying the place.
were Tom Bell, Jnn Rtecmkarup, and
Then~ was, however, a regular post
Pi et Otto.
to and from Natal and the Transvaal
Rut on account of their not having -when the rivers were passable.
studied law, they bec.\me met·e tool s
A telegraph line was put up betwce
~f the Government, and their conduct Vryheid and Utrecht.
so disgusted the people that i~ was
Taking all things into consideration
decided either to appoint a permanent the Government first tried to please
judge or to brivg the StatA under the the public, and succeeded fairly, until
circuit court. system of the 'fransvaal. unfortunately favouritism creeped in,
As capital of this Republic, the
Greate:x.citement took place at the ·
town of Vrybeid- [Libtrty ]-was general election of officials for theN ew
.founded, November 12th, 1884.
Republic. The res11lt was as folThe Boers also laid out a. townt>hip lows:at St Lucia Bay, which caused the
President, General P Joubert-[latie
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Corumandant Geueul] ofthe'I.'J·anS\Ilal J
-Commandant-General,Lucas Mryr: ;
State-Secretary, D J Essolen; StateA.ttorney, the late J HPnderson.
But Grneral Joubert. declined the
cffer of Presidentship to the New ]\epublic, whereupon Lucas Meyer took
the President's chair and JaD 0 Pretorius was elected CommandantGeneral.
His, and all the other appointments
'IYas confirmed at the first sitting of
the Volksraad.
Lucas l\1eyer's appointment was
considered illAgal by some burghers.
Tbey maintained he was r.ot pr·operly
elecu>d by them.
This gave rise to a feeling of discontent amongst the turght-rs, lmi
the matt•r, l:owever, was allowed to
Test for the time beinll, unt.il the
Oc.'f'f'<:iatiol s "'it l1 Fr•11 land should be
compl~tt-d and thE" New ltepublic be
dt-cl:,r~,d indt>pe1 dl·nt by that country.
A dtputation was sent to England
but Jf'fUJned without having donr

VRY:S:EID_

·vent to the Volksraad demanding ~
dissolution ami a fresh election.
At this state of affairs in Vryhei<1
a s•-rong. feeling started up amouget
many influental burghers to ask the
British Government to annex tb
New Republic to Natal.
Those prominent to favour this echemc were>
J Hendersen, (State- Attorney), Tom
Kelly, lsaac Bar:wov, A vonLevetzow
(Landnrost), Jan Pretorius (Comdll.General),Sam Baranov, H Lioversagc~
J Bell (Registrar of DAeds), lato Pict
llendersen and Joc Wiggett.
But udortuuately the Natal pnrtJ
were outnumbered by tboee in favour
of the Transvaal.
Strong words "·ere used and it;
sPemed at one time as if the afl'air
\\Ould end in bloodshei!.
However to Elmooth matters over a
proposal to annoxt.ho New Republic tc
the Tramvaal was brought forward
by the Volksraad and carried.
Acting President Meyer was immc
dintely sent to Pretoria to negociatc
']'here he v greed to certain cond itionl"
<tll~· tbing.
Two deputation~ were then succes- which, were not favourably receive•
:;ively sent to · a tal. They were IJtH:as here. Yet most thought it preferable
'hl<yt-r (Pre~ident), D Esselen (State- to be annexed, even nndcr those con. 'ecrrtary), and J van Staden.
ditions, to going on as t.bey had
An Act of Settlement was drawn hitherto done.
up there, but in it E1,gland did not.
The Transvaal expressed itself per declare the Kew Republic indeprn- fectly willing, but it was question·
dent.
able whether England would allowTbis state of a:ffairs lasted till the South African Republic to extend
1886, when Sir Arthur Havelock. Go- its boundaries so far.
\' ernor of Natal, under instructions
At the time anot.her cause of confrom B.ome, admitted the Boer tention between England and ~her
claim~, ar;d the "New H.epublic" was Transvaal wn.~: the question of free
importation of British products int()
acknowleuged by England.
These negociations delayed anqtlwr this country, which bad been granted
~lection for three years, during which to England, a privilege, many thought
time the temporary officials held oftice. she is not likely to give up, although
ilavi1 g broken this electionlaw,nnd not a strong feeling existed against it.
remedying it soon, the Republic slowThe Government of the New Rely became a monarchy.
public also made a contract with
Through this door many more got Dinizulu and his counsellors in which
jnto office, and this caused such gt·eat they agreed to protect them against
rlissatisfaction that armed burghers ary foreign power on condition that
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thev should be srrbject to them.
aborrt the homesteads.
Most farms are mere c1ttle ran~e
This was a sore point, for the Zrrlrrs
'vould not hear of t,his treaty being as yet, owing to the unfitness of the
broken, even after they had learnt. soil for gra.in growing.
that the Governor of Natal had proAll kinds of cereals are very subdaimed Zrrluland British territory.
ject to rnst 0xcept kafi.t·cot·n, mealie!!,
It almost seems at. one tim9 as if pumpkins, onions, and potatoes which
•these points and other questions are grown in large quantities.
worrld be the m!"ans of p··w!'\min~ the
Horses, cattle and sheep seem to
ann~xat.ion of the New R~r.mblic to
thrive here.
~be '!'ran vaa.l.
The district is yery mountainou
Those that were iu favour of annexJt- and well watered, excepting the pOl·tion to Natal hoped that such would tion near the 'I.ebombo mountains in
be the case.
·
the low velJt. ·
Daily it became phtiner to the
Thit.hee the ca.tt.le farmers move in
deftt·-sightecl and impartial m:m that the winter with their horned cattle.
it would very greatly benefit this
Oonsidet·ing th'l wild state of the
11m:tll state to be jGined to Natal. J cotmtry, it is surprising how RC!U'Ce
'Where was all the money to come from wilcl animals aee.
'I' his is chietly
to set and keep in motion the gove1·n- owing to the untiring efforts of the
mental machiRery of this young re- nat.ives to extermina.te them.
Imblic?
However, in the lower districtf.,
The Native qtlestion was another amongst tl1e fot·e5ts where the grOLmd
{)ause for anxiety.
is boggy and the gra.ss very rank.
At the time of this unsatisfactory numerous tigers, lions, hippopotami,
state of things in tha New R ~ public- koodoes, -the red, wn.ter and hiesthe leader~ of the party i.n f rtvout' of boks, and other· varieties,- such M
annexation to the 'rrttnsvaal-exet·ted the blue wildebeest and zebras, are
themselves, and the couutt-y was an- still to be found.
nexetl. Prominent amongRt t.his party
.Almost every winter parties are got
were Lucas l\Ieycr (President), D up to go and hunt these animals.
Esselen (State - :Secretary), Louis
Oecil Emmett, late sheriff of VryBotha, A .A van Schalkwyk, J van heid, who was n. keen sportsman and
·Staden, R Steenkamp, .T Combrinck, a ~plendid shot, used to go to the
·and several of the Emmetts.
htmting field in the bush,·eld almo:>t
On the 21st July, 188 , the ~ew every winter. At his home in Vr.vUepublic wa'l united wit.h the 'l'rans- heicl he had a regular museum of all
vaal, of which it since form> •• dis- kinds of horns, skins, &c., of wild
trict.
animals he killed himself in Ztllu~n. very truth the voortrekket·s 1:1nd.
.
.
.
- L Pwneers]-had a hard life to lead.
In 'lertam parts- espeeta.lly 111 tlH1
~·hen they fiest came t0 take posses- \ gom? bush-the gt·ettt python
st~ll
l!!ton of the country, there were no to be found, .as are also crocoltles 111
houses or cornfields. Each man with some of the nv.3rs.
his family had to live in a tent or
Zululand. of which thiB district.
wagon until such time as he could forms the best part., is al~ogethee a
build a habitation. .Already, how- pP.culifl.r country, in this rP.spect-that
.ever, a great mauy houses have been both high and low, warm and cold,
.constructed and numberless fruit and summel' and winter veldt are found
.other trees have also i l1eeu planted within its limits.
Th9 country i1
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traversed hy sever11l mOlmtain chains,
e.g. Kambul:~, Znngt>ne. Hlohanl',
Tbabakulu, 'Ngomo, lnhlasatje, and
Babanango, etc.
The veldt on the top of thrse moulltains is cold and ~uur, but healthy
withal; while the country bctwe• n
has warm and Sl\'eet, hut in many respects very uahoalthy veldt.
Taking their rise on these mountain slopes are numet·ous spruit.s or
rivulets, wl1ich, lower down, combine
to form three fairly largo rivers-t-he
1J rnkuze, the U ovolosi, :~nd the Umslatuze.
In many respects t.his country resemLles Natal as well in soil, gral'fl
and Hgetation, as in climate; and is
thcrtfore Cllmplttely different from
either the Cape Colony, Orange River
Colony, c r the 'l'ransvaal.
lf it were possibl<' to stamt O!l some
high monntain !lllU view the whole
landscape, a beautiful parcrama unfolds itsrlf.
In the backgrouud are
the mngniHcent. hilld, some with tbeit·
ver·dm·e·catpet"d slope:~ gradually decliuir g a11d mt·lting away into the
plllin ben~:tuh; others with their forestcover< d siues cr·owned, as it were,
with per-pendicular krantzrs; while
llere ~nd ,bet·e, little gleams of silver
peep otit, forming the downward
course of wme little stream.
Leaving the mountains, the eye involuntat·i ly scans the plains. It is
at oure st.I·uck by their undulating
nature. Gradually these undulations
grow heavier and steeper, until they
disappear beyond the horizon to seaward, where they are considerably
larger than at their commencement.
'l'be soil consi11ts chiefly of pote!ay
a11d turf, which the :!lumrner rains
make exceedingly fer·tile.
Consequently the plain!! a1·e covered
""·it h grass about bix fePt high, and in
summer are beautifully greeT', resEmbling f xtensive cornfield!<, but in
wintu as~uMe a grf>yish tiut. When
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in thi~ stag", the grass is burnt off in
order to obtain fresh food for the
ca.tt.le.
Small bushes (" boschjes ") are unknown here.
Trees are very few at present, a!!
tbe n~>ti ves rleRtroyed them all "Jefore
they were dispoB!'lessed of the country
But wherever they are planted they
thr·ive splendidly.
The climatu is almos~ tmpic:n.
Wbere it not fol' the vet·y frequent
tlmuderst:>rms which prevail in the
Fmmmer !leason, the heat would be a.lmo;;t. unbearable. These storms arr
oftt>n so severe tl11n rbc roads, eRpeciall y where they cross I he ri vrra, aro
waFhecl away. thereby reudet·ing- tra·
vellirg very difficJlt and dangNous.
'l'be tBwn of Vryheid, the only one
in the clistt·ict, has 11. white population
of about 900 son 1 ~, and is diBtant from
Ut.recl.1t 6 hours on horseb1>ek--[~Hi
miles] , - abou~ 10 hour~>< from Pirt
H'"tief, [Swa.7.i land horder J an cl 7
hours ft·om DumiN• in Natal, which
i~~; tbe nearest taihHty station.
The ear·thwOJ·ks of the railw>IY Vryheid- Dund~:e art>!l.lr~:auy well adval'lced
in construction, but the wor·k "· a~
stopped on ac';onnt o£ the present
war.
Aboab 20 miles North-East of the
town o£ Vryheid, on the boundary
between Vrybeid and Utrecht and tl:e
river Bevaan, or about 3 miles from
Puulpietersdm p, and in the immediate
proximity to each other, there are two
valuable mineral baths, one thermal
and the other cold.
TheRe remarkable springs, owing to thE:ir curative
propet-t.ies, have, during the last few
years, been mncb vi5ited by sufferers, who have all been witness to
their excellent the1 apeutic powe1 s.
The temperature of the warm
spriiJg is 105° Fahrenheit.
The water is soft and odourless and
has a pleasant taste.
A good and
complete analysis of its contained
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.o'\Ses has not yet been made; for
that purpose a personal visit to the
•priugs by an expert would be ne~es
sary.
'l'he water contains i.Le followisg
eonstituent parts : Silicia ..•..................... 1.45 grains.
,,
Tron oxide and alumina O.G8
Lime carbona.te ..•...... 1.38
,
fagnesia sulphate ..•... a trace.
Soda carbonn.te ......... 3.50 grains.
,
sulphate ........... 4 95
,
,
chloride(common salt)5.84 grs.
The water is very wholesome and
adopted for both medicinal and
domestic purposes.
On completion of the V ryheid1Dundee railway line these mineral
I a.ths may be easily reached by visi·
1tors from the whole of South Afl'ic~
Coal is found here in abundance
and of very good rruality.
The hill
IIlobane is a regular coal mountain.
There is supposed to be plenty of
()Opper in the district.
A J ohanneslburg syndicate was already at work
·Opeaing up a copper mine heL·e when
~he war unfortunately put a stop to
further developm ... nt.
Some of the hills ia the district
.a.re full of iron stone.
Even on
Lrmcaster Hill, overlooking the town
of Vryheid, indicn.tions of iroa have
been found.
Silver and asbesto have been discovered on various farms.
Quartz reefs mn in all directi:ms
throughout the district.
In many parts prospectors have
been at worl.::, anJ here and there they
have sunk shafts in some of which
ooold has been found lll paytthle
IJU~tnti ties.

Especially in the lat.ter half of the
year . 18U5, rept·e~ent>~.tives of large
t>yndtcates fL·om Eu•·ope, J ohannesburg and elsewhere, have gone over
the di'ltrict, buyincr up and securin•"
f~ms.
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The dtfferent goldfields in the Vry
heid district were c;tea.dily gaining the
confldence o£ outsider£. The vi!!iLor~
experienced and otlterwise were many
and fr·eq uent by both pttblic an cl private couveyall(:e.
The Jameson Raid, ho1vever, put a
damper to pr·ospecting work here
and everything got dull again.
G'll.l exp<;>rts Lhought highly of the
cap.tbilities or our gold and othet·
mineral a:eas, and give it as tb.eit·
opinion that the cauc;e of their backwardness in the past was simply tbt·
lack of capital and skilled ln.botu·
With thi!'; and judicious working they
have LO doubt as to th'3 fnture prosp:>rity of the Yryheiu di trict..
Just aHer the wn.r b1·oke out two
pt·ospectors named 'l'hys Coetzee r.nd
•r lleyns discovered some vet·y t•icb
quartz rtlcfs at the Ingotje. S m£ll
samples brought into town ay then
from there wer·e covered IY;th visible
gold.
'l'he following is a list of farm> o•t
whiuh more or less prospecting work
has been done, and, in some ea e~.
with success:Nondweni, Insuze, Inhlasatje, !lelmoth, Denny- Dalton, Coetzee's, \'Vieman's Rust, Van Rooyen's, M', 'lonie
[close to the Warm Baths], Pongola,
'NO'omo, U mtong-aneni, and lngotjc,
called Vryheirl lrlosdyk.
The largest portion of the di trict
is ad!i.pted for agricuHnre and cattle
breeding.
If eo me of the Australian and Canadia.n faemet·s weee to come and se~tlio!
down here they would do well.
The pl'incipal articles of commerce
were wool, hides, geain, tob.1cc),
wag~on-wood, timber, and coal.
When the Vryhcid Dundee milwa.y
is completed, we open out a riuh portion of )l;ululand and brm~ oue;;elves
in touch with the rest of outh Afeica,.
The time may yet come when th•
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Vr·yheid district as 11. mincr~>.l centre
WiJl be Of imm<>liSI> V<t!UP t.o s .. uth
A.frica in genEn·al and the British
Empire in particmhr.
Viewed from :uJ ·, · , , ,.: eal point of'
view the di~u·.ct of Vrvheicl ib remarkable.
·
Zululand wa, wiLhout a doubt a
Several spots
bloodstained enuntry.
in the district could be pointed out
whel'e Zulu chiefs either killed in
battle or massacred great numbers of
their sui,Jects in cold blood.
But the localities best known are
where hunG!re.ds of white men and
thousands of natives fell during the
Zulu war, or in the course of the continual jealousies of Usibepu and Dinizulu.
'l'he spot where Commandant Pi.,t
Retief and hi11 61 delegates were so
treacherously murdered by t.he Zulu
King Dingaan in 183R, can still be
:;een.
Vechtkop, on the Bloodriver where
the Zulus suffered a terrible defeat at
the hands o£ the old " voortl.'ekk!>rs "
who came to revenge the death of
their murdered bretheen at Dingaan>tad.
Insoeji, where another, Piet U ys
and his son :were murdered by the
Zulus.
Sandhlwana, the scene of a severe
J"everse to the British.
Rorke's Drift, the spot wh~>re a
handful of British !:'oldie:. A mJ.de so
gallant :t stand a\!R.inst thouAands of
savage foes. This lH·Hve ami noble
defence at the time thrilldd the whole
uf South Africa.
Ulundi, where Cetewttyo';; >':tv»ge
a~my was finally smashed by the Bt·itt~h.. These places a.re all situated
v1thm this district.
. Voenjan.n, the place where the unfortunate Prince Napoleon ft>ll, and
the place where his rrrave is aro <.listaut some six hour~ ride 'on horseback from the town of Vryheid. The
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late Queen Victoria had er·ect.cd hero
a g ranite e1·oss on which is the fol··
lowing iu.scription : This
Cross. is erected
by
Queen :Victoria
ln

Affectionate remembrance
of
NAPOLEOX

EnJENII!: LOlJ!S JEAN Jos~:rrr.

Prince lmpol'ial,
To mark the spot where. while assisting in a reconnaisA.nco with the British troQpS 0u Llie 1st ,June, 1879, he
was attacked by a party of Zulus, and
fell with his face to the foe.
Within a t·adius of 12 miles of' the
town of Vryheici, close to Waterfall,
where Commandant- General Louis
Botha used to dwell, ~we several
localties of great interest.
Fir·st of all on Hlobane mountain,
yet another Piet Uys and lOO British.
soldiers were killed, and half-way up
the mountain-side a monument to his
memory has been erect.ed by his
sons, bearing the following inscription:To the memory of our dear 1!'ather,
PE·r1ms LA.FRAS Uv:-::,
Who on this spot lost his life ou the
~8th of March, 187!),
at the age of 51 years () months
and 21:! days.
He died fighting, as a hero ; and the
hope that he lives at the right.
hand of God comforts us in
our sorrow.
Erected l>v his four sons-P L U'ys, .T
J Uys, DC Uys, and CL Uys.
At the foot o£ this monument ure
the ruins of the murdered Schr·oder',;
Mission station .
To stand on Hlobane Hill :md list.en to an eye-witness desceibing the
fight that took place there, i~ very
thrillin~ and touching.
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He re1 ateij with t>motion how one,
After a gallant etruggle, a terrible
JJerhaps, h<4d ... ucldt-'uly I tlen pounced fight for life set in, followed by a
ctpon and SlliiJb, o by a Kutic· who was tampede down precipices and over
laiding in the lot•g p·~·ss; while uno- huge boulders, dozens of men and
tber fought ll• lt.e l.Htt"r end against horses being killed by falling on the
ten, twe •. ty, vr tlurty enemies; and rocks.
yet a thi . d fl · cl lo the krantzes, hopThe few men who escaped, including- thtt·e t<• e"c •pe pursuit, but only ing Colonel Huller, were followed by
to ht· PltlJ" ' lw .. t.eJ down or to die of the Zulus, but saved by a p~trty of
•tat·~utiun i" b11me crevice whP.re he man sent out from Kambula.
haJ ludLld• J,iru.,etf only too securely.
Amongst the killed were Piet U ys,
Thio lattt-'t' ruode of escape was the Captains the Hvnourable JR Campbell
cau,H of many a death. To this day and Barton, Coldstream Guards, Mr
Auuwr.,us ske!P.tons of human beings I.lewelly Lloyd, Political Assistant;
ar~:: still to be found among the rocks Uolonel W eatberley and his son. and
-striking proofs of tha sad events of a greater portion of the Border Horse
:Pormer days.
(men who had seen much service),
The battle of Hlobane, fought on aRd 29 non-commissioned officers and
M at·ch 28th, 187!J, was the t.hird re- men of the Frontier Light Horse.
'Terse met with by the British during
Pi et U ys could have escaped but
the Zulu War.
turned hack to rescue his son, who
Hlobane is a precipitous hill rising succeeded in esca-ping, but his father
out of the plain, and situated some 12 losing his horse, fought with a revolver, his back to a rock, till assegaied
mile'! East from Vryheid.
Shortly before the :fight it was re- through the heart. Thus perished a
ported by :sative scouts to the British gallant Dutch pioneer and a true
tr(lops, who were camped at Kam- fr·iend of the British.
hula, and under the command of Col.
Colonel Weatherley also turned
Wood, that· the Zulus would occupy back to save his son, a mere stripling,
thiH important situation; and Colonel who had lost his horse.
Placing the
Bull, r, wi•h some 500 mounted men lad on the saddle before him, the gala.r~d a number of Oham's people,- [ a ]ant Colonel made a rush for safety,
fnenJly uat.ive cbief]-was despatched but being met by another body of
to oce1upy tht> hill.
Zulus, he was assegaied, gallantly
lle was accompanied by Piet Gys fighting to the last. and fell on the
and his son, both of whom were op- body of his dead son.
posed to the idea and prophesied danThe t.rap to decoy the troops to the
ger.
summit of Illobane is supposed to
Tbe foot of Illobane was easily have bain arranged by Umbelini,
reached, and the summit gained with who was responsible for the attack at
but little fighting, though it was dan- Intombi, though it was said he fell
gerous and weary time fer both men on Hlobane.
and horses.
It was at Hlobane that General Sir
Shortly after reaching the su.mmit Redvers Butler, received the Victoria
the alarm was given that the Zulus Cross fer his gallant conduct at the retreat from the hill on March 28th,
were about, aLd firing commenced.
It was soon seen that the wily na- 1879, in having assisted whilst hotly
~ive had led them into a trap, and that pursued by the Zulus, and at great
fully 10,000 Zulus were surrounding risk of his lite, in rescuing Captain U
the hill.
d'Arcv,
of the :Frontier Horse, who
,I
•
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Again anrl ag~h t.lv•y were dl'i.ven
back hy l.h .• J ):) 1 fi ~a nr t.hll 90th
Regiment aud the auxiliary forces,
and fin 'llh·, o.f~er one arand rush,
t.ut·nPrl n" ·" ...;, 0.,ing pursued by the
mount.~d men.
It i~ C!l.lclllat.ed that t.he Zulu loss
was 6,0 •U rnen, incl11diL>g several of
Cetewttyo'~ best generals.
The British loss was small, nnd
Kambula may be considered the stepping-stone to General Sir Evelyn
Woods promotion in the British
army.
Wide indeed was the experience of
the whites in Zululand in those clays.
terrible the sufferings, long and severe
the fight.ing, frightful the deaths.
Such was Za lul:wd 20 ye:wfl rtf!O,
In 1887, what was left of Znluland,
was declared Bt·itish territory, with &
Commission~r in charge, and 'Ma~-ris
trates were appoiut.ed aLd. a police
force established; the Governor of
Natal also act1ng for Zululaod, uodee
the direct control of the Imperial
Government.
In 1888 King Dinizulu became ver.f
discontented, and serious disturbanceP
took plaeP, ctHminating in open revolt
against the British.
'l'hat, however, did not last long;
and after a shot't skirmish at the Ceza
Bush, the King nnd hifl principal
Chiefs were taken prifl"~uers, ~~.nd
1
bl'ought to tt-ial ?.t l<}:~lJOwe onacharge
:>f high trila~on.
Dinizalu, Untiabuko, n.nd '1\hingaan
were fou'!'td gmlty-tbP. form<>r was
sentent::ed to t~n and the two latter to
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was retirinq" on foot. For the second
tirr..fl on the same day t.he noble
-General performed a similar act of
.bravery.
A curious narral,ive, connected with
.the fight at Hlobane, \Tas related by
Mr C 1\iossop, who owns a farm near
Hlobane.
lie was told by the nat.ives living
-on 'bis farm that a soldier fell into a
-crevice in the hill-sice rluring the
fight and continued in the cave for
s~::veral days, and, though accosted by
1katirs, he would only fi.r·e at. them
·till it was supposed death put an end
.to hil'l sufferings.
On Mr Mossop making a search, he
1'ound LiJe place described, and on
-descending into a roomy cavern, found
.t he skeleton of a man with a rusty
gun by his side. From the appeara.ncc of t.he hones of the leg, it was
evident the right limb had been
broken.
The bones were buried, and the
gun, which bore !\ number, sent. to
head-quarters, but nothing mor·e was
'beard of the affair.
Probably the
man belonged to one o£ t.h.e auxiliary
troops of horsemen.
On the next day, March 29th 1879,
information was brought in
b_y
Oham's scouts t~ the British camped
at Kambula mountain, which lies 9
mile~ 'vVest of the town of V ryheiO.,
th"t eight regiments of Zulus were
pt·epar•ed to attack Kambnla, and prepa.rations were made for a determined
resistance.
At 1.30 o'clock p.m., four regiments under Umnyamana, the Prime
Minist.er, were seen advancing in t~e
form of a double horn, and from that
hour to 5.20 o'clock p.m. the battle
ragerJ .
The Zulus never fought better than
tbey did at Kambuh, at one time
actua11y jumping on to the wagons
forming the laager, and even at times
getting amongst the soldiers.
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twelve n.nd fifi.•~Pn yPnrs' imprisonment, and worlj dtlp,)l'ted to St
Ilelena.
Dinizulu and his Cbiefil were 1releAsed by t.he .British Government
ir 1897 and returned again •to Zululand.
In the same year the country was
annexed to Natal.
, ince then peace
has reigned there.
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The Zulu& are a very !lupel'stit.ioull I 1t. was ev,.ning-, n.nd they stood i
:race.
1 fro11l of th·· campfire.
'fhe Zulu witch doctors in the cnun.,
Wh n t be elubs almost touched,
try in former days had many a kraal sp:u·k~ •· pa!<Red, or appeared to pass,
"smelled-out." Even to thi& day t.hey fr·om o e t • the ol.her. The third.
are still feared by t.he Zulus. 'l'o.-~;e ti uc tilis happened there was a11 exwitch doctors are descriJ,ed w11 h plosio", the young man's knobkerrie
accuracy in two of Mr Ri " r H ,,~ - wn" ,..h tter·cld to pieces, nnd he fell t()
gard's tules-''Alan's Wife," ita ".:-i.t.::.. ·lw 1.:n·uund apparently lifeless."
the Lily."
In t.be former· the witch
Th.., <'onjuror then waved loug
doctor tells Mr Alan Qu:.rtf' t'IUhl
~t.:tlks of grass above the young man's
tllat he is "able to make men ,.. ... ,. li.,ad. The grass "secllled to ignite
what they do not see"- by ~lnruou,·, m its flight, and burned slowly~
or hypnotic suggestion, apparetttly.
crackling :1Udibly."
Other evidence will be fouHd in
The conjuror then drew nearer, and
the late :Mr Leslie's privately printed waved the flaming grass gently over
work on the Z.ulus, among whom he the recumbent figure, about a foot.
was a missionary.
The Zulu seers from the fle, b.
puzzled him as much as theJoRsa"Tomyamazamentthebodyslowly
keeds puzzled the en.rly Jesuits in 1ose from the ground, and floated upAmerica and Hearne on t.he Copper wn.rd in the air to a height of about
River, Hearne saw thingR done which three feet, remaining in suspem:ioa an cl
he knew to be impossible, he con - moving up and down, according as the
eluded that he did not see them, but passes of the burning grass wcr&
he could not detect the method
slower or faster."
Some years ago, during- Professor
As the grass bUined down the
KPllar's st·a y in Zululand, with all his figure sank, and after a few passes
knowledge of sleight-of-hand 11nrl tlu· from the doctor, the young mau
science of illusion, he was entir·ely leaped to his feet, none the worse.
puzzled, mastered and convinced by
These witch doctors have curei
a Zulu witch doctor who perfol'nn·(\ many a one from snake bites and
before him.
other diseases.
'fhcy operate only
Mr Kellar alEOo performed some of wit.h her·bs, roots, and barks of tree
his own tricks before a large cmwd which grow in t.he country.
of Zulus, amongst them were many
They are indeed a very clever and'
witch doctors, in the late John Dunn's cunning class of men.
territory, which performance of magic
Zu ~uland used to bo a g-rand oounand jugglery, caused the eyes of try for lion and tiger hunting.
amazement to open wide and the ho:ir
EspPcially in the Bush country,
to stand erect on the Zulu'& bead of lions abound and much exciting 11port
imagination.
He is a " Tagati" they took place there.
all shouted out!
Tbe first experience of a gentlem111 .
A Zulu conjurer was then induced with lions in this counkv some few·
to exhibit his art. He tied a knob- years ago, is worth relati~g ; kerril?, or round-beaded club, to a
" My party camped for the nigbL iJ
short thong of raw hide. A yonng the Busbveldt. .After a gooJ fecu, we
warrior did the same, and they stood turned in, fast-ening the horses to a
about six feet apart from each other, picket rope tieC. b~twef'n two tree~.
whirling their knobken·ies above their
At about two a. m. I was Rl'.'nkene(t
heads.
by hearing 11. most fearful noise. anct
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---------------this is what I saw. .A lioness had
hold of one of m'! mgg-ers. by t.he

sl10ulder, and was Just d1·ao-gms- h1m
o:ff from 1lle fire within five pacts of
me.
In the menntime everybody was up,
.a~d I had seized myriiie and loaded it.
All. this time the p~o: chap was
uttf'rmg the most. agomzmg ye!\ I
ever .heard, or w_1sh to hea_r, wln:st
t~e honess was Simply eatmg !urn
~hve.
The first thing I J•emember doing
was getting a bit of fire and throwing
it in that 1lirection in order to set the
long l!rass on fire, and get li~?ht to
t;lJOot tlu·· b1 ute. While I was trying
to do this scV!'rld others fired ~hots,
but wl'!'e of couJ·se afraid to aim ''at
the noi;e " in c~:~se of l1itting the niggar. 'lhe next thing I r·emember was
that somebody had lit. a hull's eye,
·which l bud somehow got into my
llaJJd; the owner afterwarde told mQ
I snatched it hom him, saying,'· Give
it here." I don 't r·emember auytbin~
~xcept that I had it in my hand. Tht>n
I made !li.raight for the noise, which
~·as nearly freezing the marrow in my
bones. I held n o lantern in my left
hal'ld 'l'l'ithin two yards of the lioneFs,
a.nd the sight I saw---well, there
was tl1e wretched 110y appealing to me
for help, hif; scalp completely torn off
l1is bead; and tlHl lioness chewing llis
shoulder and growling, ana, upon my
soul, you could hear the blood gurgling in her teeth; the ground one
mass of blond, artd the awful face of
the poor fellow looking at the light.
Of cvurse be E.'ould not see m<', as I
was behind the light, but he never lost
consciousnes; "My . bah -bob," Myl.'ah-boh," he seemed to say, and the
terror· of lli~ bloodstained face 1 shall
neverforget till my dying day. Though
this tah.es time to write, it all appeared
to me in a few seconds.
Directly I
had the light on her I raised my gun
en my right sLoulder and shot her
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through the side of the head, and t.hen
lltood ho1ding the lantern whilst the
rest let fly, a no it wRs not till ther
fired that the lioness let go her hold
of the unfortunate man
Up to this
time I don't think I realised the danger we were all in, but when the
lioness jumped back into the lcomg
grass, perhaps only to spring on one of
us, then I confess I felt a bit funky;
huwevrr, I made a dash in, caught.
hold o£ the man's lutnd, and in another
second had him in with us lying by
the fire.
Ile was fearfully wounded,
his right shoulder completely mauglerl
his fingers broken in half, a large hole
throngh oue cheek, very bn<1ly bit.tcu
about. the thigh~, snd, aR I said before~
con1pl~tely scalpeJ.
You could not
go rix inches over his whole body that
was not bitten or torn by the claws,
with all this he never lost conscious·
ne~s, but kept asking us to turn him
round, put him nl'arer the fin•, &eAt this time we Wf'r'e all Rtanding
round the fire talking, and Jist<-ming to
the wounded lioness growliug in tha
long grass.
Just then tue horsesr
which had been quite quiet, seemcJ toshow signs of restlessRess, and there
we all stood, guns loaded, with bttted
breath, when sndd~nly we heard a
noise between a. pig'~ grnnt and a
horse's snort, but could sec nothir~g.
I heard some one say, '· It's only a
horse." I said, "It's exactly lik3 the
noise the lion made."
The word
were hardly out of my mouth when
the horses commenced plunging, and I
walked towards them and just caught·
n. glimpse~ of a lion springing off. I
l<'t fly, but I cannot say if 1 hit. Next
the horses· stampeded, with a lion on
top of one.
'We managed, however~
to secure a few of the horse!l a.nd tied
them round a big tree; thea we stood
listening to the lions a,nd horses fighting. I must say we did not expect to
set:> those horses again.
I forgot to
say that before the lions went for the
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bo,·ses one came uncomfortably rlose I \·H.nflerl she crouched to charge us,
-to us and received 11. vollay which ~enr.l n. •• I harl just started when the other
him away pratty quick. I fancy thi< f••ll11w put a beautiful bulletrightint9
wa.s the wounded lioness, but cannor. hP!' head; this killed her on the spol;.
say for certain. 'l'he remainder o£ th.- Rhe had ten bullet wounds in her.
night was spent in rekindling the fires We got her into camp, and left her to
round the camp, and this is bow we be skinned while we went to see if n.nv
did it. Two or three of us would light o£ the horses had been killed. We
a lot of g-rass like a torch, one would saw marks of the strug~lc ~tll ove~ t.hi.
put wood on the embers and make it place-blood, pieces of halt.er, 1 ie'lls.
flare up, whilst the remainder would &c-but no horses. In one place w•
<JOver us with t.hPir rifles.
The lions found a sannle t.orn to atoms; it had
(lame up pret.ty close several times dur- been t~a.ken by one of the lions fro!ll
ing the nig-ht. as I could tell by the close to where we bad all been standhorses getting very restive whenever ing, and nohody saw it. or knew anythe lions ca:mP. near them. Ar.d RO thing- about it until we found the
the night pa.Hsed, and nevet· was dawn sa.ddle, or rather the remains of it.
mora wished for by me than on t.hat Tbe poor old Kafir died at 8 o'clock.
~ccasion.
As it began to appear, "Ve Later in the day one of thP. lost horheard the lions on all sides ealling to ses was brought back, lookin"' mor~
.Qach other, and a.nswering, the like a hippopotamus t,han an'y thing
wounded one groaning and roaring to else, his face wa.s so swollen, besides
its ma.tes. As soon as we could see, showing other wouncs where the lion
two of us sallied forth after the had had him. In the afternoon a few·
wounded lioness, which we could bear mol'e were brought back but too badwas crawling towards a sluit. Shortly ly wounded to be ridden home.
11.fter we saw her again anCI put a volWhen we opened the body of the
Jey into her and she disfl.ppeared lioness she had not a single atom of
:among some large stones. .As we ad- food in her.
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oured train derailed and shelled by
Boers at Kra.aipan.- 14, Newcastla
1899.
OCTOBER 9, Transnal Ult.imatum occupied ; fi~hting north of :M:afeking,
p-resentad. lC, British Agent instructed Boers snffering heavily; Boers march
to apply for his passport. - 11, Ulti- on Kimberl~y.- 19, Transvaal flag
matum expired ; War proclaimed.- hoisted at Vryburg. - 20, Battle of
12, Natal invaded by the Boers; arm- Dundee; 4,000 Boers engagel; Gene-
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ral i::iyruon::~ mortally wounded (diod Oct. foren advanee to Naauwpoort; 20th, Mid·
25); 21, Battle of Elandslaagte · British night shelling of Ladysmith; 21st, Estvictory; General Rock mort3.lly .:Vounded · court cut off; .Boer eoluom nt Mooi River;
Colonel Schiel captured. 22, lloers und01: ~2nd, Mooi H.iver Camp shelled; Boers
General ,foubert evemwiog Dundee; town driven off by artillery ; Ladysm1th Town
evacuated; General Yule's retreat. 23rcl, llall struc.:k by »hell; Further sh+>llino- at
Natal Martial La11• enfol'ced. 2•tth 'finta 1\looi !<,iver; .Battle of Willow Gra;:;_ge;
lnyoui and Mod(ler Spruit f\O'hts; 'attack Doer dt'feat; Lord Methuen's victory at
(lJl Genera~Yule diverted. Dt~ndee colmnn
Bchuont; 25th. General Buller arrives in
arrives in Ladysmith. ~5th. Clen Penn- Dtli'ban; Hoers retreat from Mooi River
Symon's dQath at Dundee; 2lit.b, Bethune's to Colenso, and destroy bridges; Lord
Mountrd Infantry formed; ~7th, British Methnen's victory at Graspan; B:wkly
victory over Boers at 'Kimberley· Boers E~~:st evn.cuatecl.. 2tjth, Telegraph and
concentrates on Lady smith; 20tl;, Pir11t ra1lway commumcn.tion with Estcourt rebombardment of M:tfeking-; aoth, Coles- stored; Geneml Cronje and 4,000 Blilers
berg occupied hy Boerd: f!isastrous re- withdraw froru l\laf1!li:mg for Kimberley.
connaissnnce from La<lyswith; UO Irish
21th, First advance of British column
Rifle 3 ; Glottel'ste_r~, aml artillery eapt~ned in N>1tal. Mooi l:.ivcr to Estconrt · Ho~r~
tl1r?ugh nmmnmhon mules stmuredmg; concuntrato at rolenso com~e~ce enantval of N:wal guns. 31st, l<'ir:st bom- trenc.:huwnts mount hi,. '•uns.
bnrdmt>nt of Lndysuuth ; (::.t>n!'ral Bulle1· 1
.
'
,.., g
·
arrive::; in Capetown. 31-t, .Boers :~1•pcar
2~:~th, ~ortil' from KimbPl'ley; Major
in Zululand.
Scott 'l'm·ner killcd; 29th, H<":':·rs entrcnclil
at Stormberg.
NOVEMBER 1899.
30th, lJOf'rs rc•tt·eo.t to Colesbt.'rg hefore
2nd, First Australian troops rcnive n.t Gtmerai Fn:ucl1s advauce to Arunclel.
Cnpetowu
2nd, Nfwal guns and" Long I'om "duel;
lh.l ,~1\iBER 1890.
lloer advance to 'olenso hcights; Lady·
Emith cut off; :~r<1. Colenso eva('uated;
BO(•rs clefmtod at La1lyt>mith; ·kth, Jou6th, Chioveley burial ground consecr;ttccl;
bert refuses ktwc for Ladysmith non- 7th, Geuera! uf.~;acre ~ outposts in action;
combatants. 5th, No.n-combat.tnts located Nat<tl Carbin,e~J'" surpn e rebels; N!ght
at lntomh1; 6th, Boe1·s closing in on Kim- attack o_f N.C. s, N.l\LR., and I.L.H.'afrom
berley; 7th, Ladysmith shelled nJl day: L!l-dY3JDlth, unJcr General HuHter. .J:l•>er
Major Taunton killed; 8th, Prisoncrs from b1g guns dest1 OJ-ed; .\lodder ~1ver brtdge
Pretoria anive at :Ya.dysmith; 9th, Boet· c;omplettJd; Sth, l<'rere te~porary bridge
•:ombined attaek on Ladysruith; defeated completctl; Arundel occup1ed by Gencral
at all points ; '· Roslin Castle" with first JTrt>uch; 9th, .LorJ Methuen resumes cornof Army Corps at Point, Durban; lOth, mand of tro_ups; lOth, General Gatacru's
Boers demand Kimberl y surrender; dlsa::;tr.ous mg;ht attack on Stormberg;
Kiekewick invites attack; Heavy fighting 6~0 l:lrJtJslt ~akt!n pnsoners; N1~ht attack
at Ladysmtth; J>omeroy in Nabtl sackeJ of R1fie .Ul'lgade from L::tdy~rmth, under
by Boers and rebels; 11th, General White Colonel ~lotc;tlfe; Hot.n· big gun destroyeJ;
s upplies General J"otlbel't with medicine~ ; 1 Lo~·~ Methuen's defeat at l\lnger~fou~ein;
llea.vy :fighting at Kimberley; l:!th, Boen Hntl~h loss, !100; General.W !J.Uc.:hope k~lled;
blow up railway line below Colenso; 14th 12th, General Huller's advance to Ch1eve.Joubert's flying column starts south; 1 leJ:; 13th, .r ttval g'Lllls shell Coll'nso
skirmish near Estcourt; 15th, Bayonet bmghts ; no response; Boers' atta<.:k on
<:barge by Mafeking defenders; Chieveley General French; ti~ht all day; Boe1· re·
armoured train smashed; Dublins and pulse; Geneml Buller's un~uccessful n.tD.L.l's captured, with WinRton Churchill; t<tek on Colenso; Colonel Long'~ artillery
l6tl1, Ladysmith shelled; t·ivilians killed hattt>nes eapturecl by Boers; h,.avy .Brlat railway station: 18th, Weenen looted . tish loss; 17th, Funeral of Lieut Uoberts
:Boe1s at Estcvurt; fl.iaht of residents: (son of Lord ~oberts), at Chieveley; Lord
panic at JUaritzburg; L~dysmith shelled; R?berts apr.inte~ Comman~er-m-Chie£
Dr l:>tark killed at the Royal Hotel. 19th of Sout.h Afnc.:a, Wlth Lord K1t«hener as
.Hoer column at Hi..,.hlands; otherli
Cb1ef of Sta:!f; 19th, British guns destroy
Umsinga; Boer inv~sion of 'Iranskei· .Bulwer (Celenso) bridge; 20th, AJiair of
.Lo.dyg1·ey captured; General l<'rench'~ patrols ut!~U Jhievcley; 22nd, Successful
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Tcconnaisauue frmn Kiui.berley ; }'Iafekingsitting tight; 23rd, Wins ton Clnu·chil!-'s
return to Durban; eBC'aped from Pretor1:.t.
Lord Roberts sails from Southampton ; 1s
subsequently joined by Lord Kitchener n.t
Gibrnltar; 25th, Capt Kirk\vood, S.A.L.H.,
and Capt Gronfell, lOth Hussars. captun><l
near Chievoley ; 26th, Boer attack on
Ladysmith repulsed; Sortie from Mnfeking.
JaNUARY 1900.

..

1st, British (Colonials) victory over rebels at Sunnysid11; Douglas re-occnp 1ed by
British; 2nd, Surrender of Knruman's
defenders, after a week's siege; 3rd, Boer
attack and defeat at Molteno ; General
Brabant in aetion ; 4th. Dordrecht retaken
by Beers and rebels ; 4th, Beers r~pulsed
by Gene1·al l!'rench at Rensburg: 6th, S.S
"lierzog" captured by H.M.S. "Thetis."
British disaster near Rensbnrg; four com}Janies of Suffolk Regiment surrounded
and C'ltpturetl; Battle of Caesar's Camp,
.Lady smith; heavy Boer repulse, after all
oay fighting; gallant charge of the
Devons. 9th, GAneral Warren's advn.nce
to l<' rero; Colonial Scouts column left
Durban for Zululand; lOth, Roberts and
Kitchenor at Capetown. General French's
atilack on BoArs :\t Slingersfontein: 11th,
Oeneral Wootl's reconnaisanco into ~'ree
State from the Orange River; 16th, General Huller's renewed advance on the Boer
'l'ugela positions; General Wa.nen across
the Tu gel a at l'otgieter's Drift ; Lord
Dnndonald's Cavalry engage Boers near
Acton Homes. 17th, Boer positions at
Colenso heavily shelled; no response. 20th,
1\'lr G W St!levens died at Ladysmith.
Gener::tl Warren's force in action near
'faba.mnyamn.; ::!1st, Fighting renewed on
the 'l'ugela. 22nd, l!'urther fighting. 23rd,
News of Mafekin!! safety. Boers shell
women's laager; child killed; 2,Uh, Tabamnyama and Spion Kop captured; severe
fighting; General W oodgato mortally
wounded. 25th, Spien Kop abandoned by
General Warren; General Bnller r('sumes
command of troops. 27th, General Brabant at Storkstorm.
l<'EBRU.A.RY

1900.
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ml Ma.cdonald's Hri~ft'de; 6th.; Lords Roborts and Kitchener leave Capatown for
Orange River; 7th. General Huller's thircl
retreat from the Tugela ; Bttttle of Penhook · victory for General Brn.b(tnt's force.
Gene{·ltl Bttller returns to Chieveley ; 12th.
Lord Dundonald's
reconn11issance to
Til11.nawane ·Lord Roberts' invasion of tho
Free State·'General Cloments (succeeding
General ~ench) .tetires from Slinge;sfontein to Rensbnr"' before Boor suponoJ•
force; 13th, Gen~ral French's forced
cavalry march towards Kimberley; 14tb,
General French obstructeLl by Boers; advance continu~d; 15th, Kimberley relieved
by General ]'rench, after a siege of 124.
<l>lys; flight of Oenern.l Cronje and the
Boer forces from M:\gersfontein and
Kimberley neighbourhood; Hith, .Tacobs'ln.l occupied. General ]french'>! pursuit
of the Boers in the Free State; Klip Drift
J1ass:1g-e forced; fi vo Boer la.agers captured.
17th, Cronje'~ flyin~ colunm sighted. l!Jth.
General Huller's fourth attack on Boee
Tugola entrenchments; heavy fighting;
Hussar Hill and Cingolo 1\Ionntain eapturerl. 20th, Fort Wylie and lllan~1veni
captured; Colenso re-occupied; British
troops across the river; 21st, C1·onje surl'Onnued >tt Paardeberg; Boors from Ladysmith defeated and captured. 22nd, General advance of Buller's foreos ; fnrthAJ"
seve\·e fighting- at Uroblor's
Kloof.
Barkly West, J n.mestown, and Dordrocht,
Cape Colony, oc<:upied by British; Cronje
invited to surrender but refused. 23rd.
DesperatA fighting at Piott•r's Hill; Royal
Irish Rifles decimat!'ld. 21-th, l<'ighting
renewed at Pieter's; 25th, Armistice between Huller and the BnPrs; night attack
by the enemy; 2Lith, Gcnf'l'<ti Boor retreat
from before L:tdysmith ; N ~val guns bombn.t·d Boor positions; 2it 1. Ji'inal n.ttac·k
and capture of Railway Hill by Bnllor's
forces ; groat Boor slal\ghtPt' ; siege of
Larlysmith raisetl ; ColPsherg ro-occ;npie.:l
by GenPral ClPmPnts; 2t.-lth, Snrrender of
Cronje and 4,000 Boers ; Lord Dundonald,
with Natal Carbineers, N.JYJ.H.'s l.L.H.'s,
and detachments of oth<'r t ·oops enter
Ladysmith at 9.30 p.m. nftm· isol:Jtion for
119 days.
1\U.JWH

!!lOO.

2nd, Doors blow up railway near Mod1st, General Bnller's formal entry int•>
<ler River. 3rd, Durban ''Review ::tnd Laclysmith; universal rejoicings: 2nd.
Critic" suppressed by Commandant. 5th, Public holidav in N~ttal. CclPhrations 1ll
Gonoml Huller re-c'!'ossed tbe Tugela; at- Durban, Maritzbnrg, Pte. Hth, Burghe"stnck and C'apture of Vaal Kra.ntz. Battle dorp re-occupied by Brabaut's force. 1:Jth,
of Koodoosberg; Boers driven off by Gene- Lord Roberts' entry of Bloemfontcin, aftru:
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·~~1 engagmumts with theBoers; 15th, Inial peerages. Fight
.Barkly Ea~t l'C-occupied by Gene~·al Brabant. 19th, Prie ka re-o•;cupled; 22nd,
Oriquatown occupied b~ Boers .; 2Gth,
Death of General J oubert m .l:'retorn. 2Hth,
l!'anresruith and Jacrersfontein occupied
by British. 29th, l!'i'ght at Karce siding.
3<tth Disaster to Colonel Broadwood ·s
forc~ at Sauna's Post. 31st, Another British disaster at Reddersburg; total British losses in prisoners taken,· several bundred.
APlUT,

l!JOO.

1st, Colonel l:'lumer defeated outsi•le
Mafeking 3rd, Mass meetings throughout South .Africa in support of Imperi. l
policy; 4th, Cronje, i::lchiel, and 1,000
.Boors exported to St Belena. 5th Lord
1\icthuen'!; expedit10n to Bosbof; Boor
:mercenaries captm·etl, C+encral Marenil
killed. !:Jth, GQncral Oli vier's Hying mar eh
to Vfepcncr; Uolonel Dalgetty 's for·ce atta.cl.:ed; lOth, . Beer activity on the Biqp;arsberg; British cnmp at ElandBlaagte
shelled. General Gutacrc recallerl. 11th,
JJoor attack on Wepener rcpntsud. .!<'re<;~
!>taters retm·n to Cape bo,·der; General
Brabant's auvan<•e tC!l ltouxville. Hth
·. Lord Roberts' pt·otest to Kruger concernmg treatment of prisoners. I:>th, Ba.sutos
caJlerl out to guard border; :!Oth, Now
}'ree State police force organised by
General Pretyman. 21st, Sir Alh·eJ 1\lilner's speech to loyal women at Capetown.
25th, S1ege of Wepener abandoned; lmrJ:ied retreftt of commandoes. 26th, Johannesburg «oJxplosion; Begbio's foundry destroyed; great loss of life. 27th, Order ex_pel1mg all B1·itishers from the Transvaal.
1\I.L\.Y 1900.
1st, Bayonet charge of Gordons outside
'l'baba.nchu. Lord H.oberts' advance from
Bloemfontein. 2nd, B<\ttle of Ilout N ek;
British victory. 3rd, Lord 'Roberts' occupies Brandfort. 4th, Sensational publicntion of calllpai~n despatches. Uth, Lord
Roberts' advance; Srualldeel ououpied.
Occupation of Winburg and 'Ihabanchu;
:Fourteen Streams evacuated by Boers.
lOth, Battle of Sand River; Boer defeat.
General Bu.ller·s advance from Ladysmith
and Elandslaagte. 11th, Last Meeting
of P1·etoria. Volksraad; Kruger's dramatic
speech. l~th, Steyn's flight to Lindley.
l:lth, Kroonsta.d occupied by Lord Roberts
without opposition : 14th, Mr Chamberlain's statont~mt in the Commons; Colo-

at Ho:-lp.makaac.
rid go; 15th, General Bullor rooccup~esDun
dee "ithout oppos1tion; 1Gth, Cl lencoe and
Dundee r<>-oet.:upi?d; Biggarsberg EIV~cu
atc.tt by Bocr~ . 1< mal attaek on Mafekmg ,
Commandant Eloff and lll'o prison('rs captu1·ed. l':ansvaal inyade~; Christiam•
taken. J,rndley occnpted w1thout opposJtion; flit:rht of 8toyn. 17th, Mafui:ing siege
raised ~fter :!W days ; Briti~h flying
column reaches Mafeking ; Dannhau~er
re-occupied. Newcastle re-occupil'd. 19th.
News of Mafeking relief; universal rejoicings. 20th, Women ftttempt Lo sj anlbok Krnger in Pretoria.
May 20th, Disaste1· to Bethuno's 1\founted Infantry; E Squadron ambuscaded
ontside Vryheid.- 1'his 1fight took place·
at Scheepersnek. al.Jout 7 miles from Vryheid. .A mo11ument has since been erected
there by the Regiment.J
May 21st, Cape public holiday ; Mafe·
king o,ty. 22nd . .Natal pllblic holiday;
general rejoi<·ing-s. 24th, Uolonel Him<'
knio·hted (K.C.l\UJ.) Steyn arrives at
Vr;de, Oran;;e Ji'ree State. Broadwood\.
Bri.,.ade 1·ea<: h the Vaal and seize Wonderfontein Drift. .Fl'e nch 's column orosse<l
the V aal at LiuJque Drift; 25th, Ilamilton's Division ,,,.osses the Vaal. 2C:ith.
'l'he fight at St.•llcku.l; 2l>th, .l!'ree State
annexed, and prodn.inu>d at Bloemfontein
the Orange Riv.. •· Colony; Lord Roberts
ente116 the Tra11~vaal at Viljoen's Drift;
29th, Germi,;ton O<'<:upiell; fightin;.; in the
stn><•ts; Utncht surrendm·ed; Lord Salisbury ·s speech on annex,1tion; Heill:nou
o~eupied; Kruger's flight to W>tterval ;.
law and order uommittee appointed at
Pl·etolia; Hamilton' s tight west of J ohannesbul'g; Boers clear.;d ft-om r1dges; :30th_
Great tights with rebels at Kheis and
Douoolas; victories for tH>Ops; B;~.ttle of
Doo~1kop; Boers driven into Johannesburg; LordRoberts outside Johannesburg';.
twenty-four hours' grace granted; Battleout~hle Fiuksbnrg;
undecided ; Heavy
;;enteuces on rebel» at Newcastle; Lorcl
Roberts enters Johannesburg; Union
Jack hoisted on tho Government buildings at noon. Capture of Yeomanry at
Lindley.
JUNE

1000.

1st, Lord 1\'Iethuen's chase alild defeat of
the enemy; Boncl .People's Congress at
Graaff- Reinett; intempemte speeches:
conciliation delegates appointed to go tr•
England ; 2nd, General Buller's negotiations at Ingogo uith Christin:1 Botha for
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rl3fuse I q,fto,· tn c<Je Liay.s' [ i1 ~ell.u tll>tbta•i chiefs' reprisal on th e
'Lrn_nstlCe. uth, Lord Rohot·t~ enters Pt·P· Boer". :)r·rl Kl'llger's removR.l to M>tehatol'la unoppo~ed, a.ftor 1t savf're fight :~.t rlnn01·p. 4th, Steyn s;tarteci from Be~hle
Six Mile ~prLlit; 6!!1, D .H:b•'l f~·+;' •l'i '' hd:ll fu,· Tt·ausmal. Hollanders arrive
.on Prf'tor~a occupa.tLOn: Figh_t wtth lloers in Durban for· deportation. Natal and
••t Both,a ~ Puss; eneruy d.rlven out of Transvaal columns join hands at :!<'rank~
Natal; Gl'lquatownre-occupwrl hy GAllA- fort et] D W t' · d ·er] 1t tt k
t·al 'iVarrun; 7th, Irish Yeom£t•n·y B~ttta- F' •· oJ .~. e
e s mt rn'? a ac on.
.lion captured; Hth, Krng-ei·sdorp surrontp~sbur o • A.ttempted bt eak of ~he
<'!ered; De \Vet c:tpturod 1.wo comp~tnies of m1 ht:ny cord,on. Post 1:e~umcd w~th
C.l.V.'s ~tnd Yeomanry; six .!owp1tni0s the l~and. 1ransvaal l~t!tt}try. poltcc
Derbyshirjl Militia· 11th, .'Lord 1\t:ethuen OJ'gamRcd. Gth, 800 Bnitsh pnsoners
•lefeated General n'o W P . B>tttle or Allo- including military pt·isoners put over
man's Nek. L:tng's Nek and 1\fajnh:t the Berg into Natal; arrival at Acton
e vacuated by the Roers: 12, .l!'ight with .£lames. 7th, l!'ighting at n.nd captttre
Both a near Pretoria; Boor dpfeat; General nf Bethlehem; Fight for· possession of
Bn!Jer at_Vo:ksrust; exc~Jangf' congr~ttn- Rnstenbur~; opportune arriv1tl of.
lations wtth atal Premu1r. 13th. Wak- 'Au~tralian force; Boer severe defeat.
ke_rs!'room surrenrlered: . Collapse of. B~nd 1 9th. Free Statn o!Ticials surrender·ed a.t;
Mm1stry at the _C1tpe: ~tr Gor~on Spt·tge; Heilbron; burgher Jeputn.tion to Stoyn
forms Progresstve Cabmet: L>th, £ at~l to end wat·. 11 th Briti8h disaster· at
Volunteers ordered back to Dundee; tn- u·
l' N k ' '
.
flute f•·om General Bnller; Hlth, Bond
ttvn. 8 . 6 • nea.t• Pr·etona; Scots
Congress at Pau,rl, Capo Colony, resolved Greys. Lmc~lns, 1\ntl 2 guns ?::Lptrtreol
to condemn Imperial policy, and to urge ?.Y Boor·~· Mtlner-.Chambel·l~m W:tl'nthu,t the .Republics retain their indepen- 1 ng agamst !'etm·r:mg to 'I mns va(I.L
dence unimpaired- 19th Potchefstroom 12th, 0peratrons m Bethlehem du;•lecupied without oppositi~n; 20th, Depor- trict; General Hunrlle's success; Boer
tat;on of Hollanders from TI·ansva:J.l re- commandoes cooped up in the mounsolvcd on; 3,000 ordered to East London. tftins. Rupply tr·a.ir:s A.nd 200 Welsh
Pretoria High Court eonstituted; 21st, Fm;ilier,:; ea.ptured a.L Roorleval by
General Huller's troops at historic Paard ·- Boors. 17th, 1,000 arrests in .Joha.nneslcop; 22~rl, ~tanclerton. occupied uno~- bur·g: plot to aid the ~oer~. 18th,
posed; lnstoncal flag h01sted; Kuru man 8 Captu r·e or Comma.ru:l.ant Van D!~.m itt
;rehels ~urrendered to. Genent~ WflrrAn. , wnziuuul. 20th, Fout·icAber•,. occupied
.De W~t s attack on Houtngs~rmt; suc~es$• by Geucrn.l Hunter; Mrs Stgyn found
fnllreststanoe h~ releasor\ prtsoners ; ·-~rd, tl,ere. 21st. Boer dc(ea,t at Heidclb 61·g.
•Capture of I!01delberg; heavy fight-1•1~.
.) d -.
I , .. .
. ,.,
General Rnndle'~ C•WUvll i tE;tstern r~otnge 2- 11 ' Snpp) tt :11!1 ar~;l.lUO llr...,h~ander"
River Coleny drawn· 24th Fi,.hting Ea~t captm·ed by .Boers. -t)th, ll1art1al Law
of Pretoria: Lancer;' ch:trge; "snving Bri- debate, Cape Parliam~nt.
27~h, Cost.
tish cruns. 25th Return of foreign At- of wa1· .,;peeah [ mperml Parliament;
tach;s. Durban' Chamber of Commtlrce £Gl,0UO,OOO to Febnt:11'.Y· :lOth. 'l'ermiprotest against se-l<.>r~ted firms of R.mditcs mttioa of Genet·a.l Ilunter's Eastern
to return. Returu of Lient A.nderton aJtd Orange Hiver Colony mountain opet'fL·
Natal Naval Volunteers. Military llospi- tions ; ,;urr·enuer of Corn mandant-C: enQtal scandals puhlishcd. B:1.ttl" of S<'nPlr•tl; ml Prins1oo. Generals de Vi.llier~:~,
Boer defeat; Hoer Peace Delegation to Cr~wther and ahont -1 000 lloers. De
America :declared a failure; started for \Vet bt·eaks the cordon' with :;f>me fol·
Europe. :.nth, A.rre'lt of .f N I' BoLha,, lowers
member for Aliwal North, chargBtl with
··
hi!;(h treason (subsequently ex:onet·aterl).
AUGUS'r 1000.
Bnller's Jhmd stu,rtcd . 28th, Bond women's
meeting a! Capetown; incendiary speeches.
Commancla.nt Snymau r'!'<In.feking) C!tpltlt, Capture of Harrismitb. Ameri·
turP.tl outside Lichtcnburg.
can Consul.General's tra.iu wrecked. in
Oran"'e
River Colony. ncnern.l earring0
JULY 1900.
ton's unsuccessful expedition to relief
2nd. Br•itish magnanimity :tt Pt·etoria of Elands River garrison; t·etreA.t to
o.nd tho Hand; feeding .Boer families. 1lafeking; Zearust garrison withdrawn.
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';th, GeneJ"al Buller's fuYther advance
begun; Amersfo01·t reached after some
opposition. JJord "Methuen'~ cbaae of
Ue Wet across the Vaal. Plot to kidJlap and murder Lord Roberts and
officerR discovered i11 Job::onnesburg.
1-lth, General Warren 's recall. Imperia.l
.Parliament closed; Queen's Speech on
Houth Africa settlement.
11th, De
'Vet's rearguard overtaken and £ought;
tine gun captured; De Wet turned back
1.0 Orange River Colony.
15th, Uaro1ina occupied by General Bull er in
touch with General Frevch. 17th,
Opening of rretoria Plot. Court Mar1 ial; Cordua on trial.
}'ield Day at
A.ldershot; Lord Wolseley's comdemnation of officers. 21st, Conclusion of
Court Martial ; Cordua condemned on
all counts. 2:.lrd, Publication of cornvromising letters discovPred in Boer
Government Offices from. Imperial and
Cape M.P.'s. 24th, Cordua shot inPreroria. 25t1ol, Two companies of Liverpo6l<> ambushed at Geluk. 26th, Steyn
:1oins Knager at Machadodo1·p. Lord
Methuen relie.ed Eland's River f01 ce;
:lighting round :Mafeking. Boer attack
on Winburg; Captured of General
Olivier and other Boers by Queen. 'town
Volunteers. 27th, General .Buller's
c·apture of Bergendal; heayy lo. s of
Jtana police. General Baden-J'owell's
tight with De Wet; Colonel Sp!·eeckley
killed. 28th, Machadodorp, WatcrTal
J3oven and 1Vaterval Onder captured
hy foree;; under General Buller and
Ueneral French; Boers retired iu confusioil. 30th, Boers threaten Lady1n·and; siege commence:.
Vigilanee
( 'onference at Ca,petown; Imperial
1 olicy approved; decision to send deleg:ates to England.
;nst, Kruger
~tnd Steyn rcmo,·ed to Nelspruit.

THE '"W".AR.
Natal Treason Con1·t opened at Dundee;
Vermaa.k's trial. Lydenbnrg occupied
by GeJJ eral Bu ller's forces; Boer retreat
to Belfast. 7th, Colonel The1·on, notorious bead of Boer Scouts, reported
killed near Krugersdorp.
Lydenburg
shelled by Boers. Split among Orange
River Colony ·burgl1ers; North ve1·sus
South. General Rundle struck by pompom shell; slightly wounded.
8th, General Bad en · Powell appointed Chief of the Transvaal Police.
\Jcneral J-/uller engaged Boers·in Lyden ·
burg mountains; Maucbberg rP.ached.
10th. General Buller reached Spitskop;
captured Boer gun and enormous quantity or ammunition and foodstuffs.
11th, ]'icksburg evacuated by British.
Kruger a11d Executive 0rossed the border during night and reached Debgoa
before daybreak; accommodated with
Consul Pott; news of flight creates a.
sensation. Schalk Burge1· appointed
.Actincr President; Commandant-General Lo"uis JJotha reEigned; Ben Viljoen
appointed Actiug Commandant General Boer forces. 12th, Presentation to
loyal Baro.l011g chi~fs, commemorating
defence of Mafeking. General Bo.denPowcll feted in Capetown. 13th, Lord
Robcrts' last warning to ir-reHpousible
burghers in the field. General Prench
seized and occupied Barberton, taking
ca,·alry over the mount.ains. 14th,
Krugpr giver. protection of Portnguese
Governor-General; all visitors deb;ured; arrival of Mrs Krug('r. 15th,
N€therlands Railway taken official possession of by Lord Robertl:l.
16th,
Boor main forces. under Commandant
Gravett, left Pilgrim's Rest for the
.lielvedere Uush, northward.
17th.
General French reco>orcd GO locomotives at A>oca, near J:farberton. 18th.
Mr Schreincr denounced by his couSE'PTKMBER HlOO.
><tituency.
Dundee tre11son trials :
Vermaa.k sentenced to three years and
lst, JJord Roberts' J.oroclamation : an- .t~,!.JOO fine; ni~e other suspects in1 ex:\tion of the 'rransYmd.
2tid, Gen. dieted. 1fltl_,, Kruger accepts NetherJsullcr at lladfontein; preparing to at- bnds offer of!" pa.s,s~ge to Europe on a
.ack Bocrll; enemy d~tcrmined to make Dutch. warshiP: I he Boor debu,cle ar,
, 1 last stand. 3rd, '.fhcron 's raid 011 Klip .Komat1poort; b1g gtms and Long .roms
Hi>er 1-ailroad; ra,iders engaged by Mar- destroyed; l ,OOU ~nrrender to Portu;,h<i-ll's horse. vth, Siege of Lady brand Jgue~c.
. .
.. I
.Aft.e~· sovcr~l skn·m1shes 'lnt.lt ( rene1 -ai~cd. Wakkentroo;'n 1c-occnpied hy
.3riti:o.h. rcrmaneut forts st:1rteJ. otL, ral lhllyt1rd s
columu,
between
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Utrecht and Vryheid, General Chris. I duction of 'l'ransvaal garrisons corn·
Botha and his Commandoes evacuated 1 menced; Nc:w Zen,land a?d 1st. contin·
Vryheid on the evening of September gent Canadians sent off. 26th, Van
the 18th.
Zu~phen cn.pt?red outside Rarri~mith .
Th
· ht th 0 t 1 H 0 t 1 Ra1lway traffic Delago:~ - Pretorl3. ree opened. 27th, General Huller crosses
.
e sa~e n~g ' e en ra
m V:ryhe1d. (1t had been , used a~ a the Mac-Mac; Pass carried by Devons.
bosp1t·al dunng the war ana1 occup1ed 29th, Review of British troops at
by t.he B.M.I. wounded prisoners-of- Komatipoort. 30th, Lord Roberts apwar from Scheepersnek) was blirned pointed Commander·-in-Chief.
to the ground.
OCTOBER 1900.
On Wednesday, September l!l, 1900,
the 5th Division, under the Command
1st, Returning Volunteers stopped ;
of Lieut.-General Hill yard, C.ll., occu- De Jager''> Drift affair. Disastr·ons expied the town of Vryheid.
The plosion of ammunition at Komatipoort;
Union Jack was hoisted oa the flag- two British killed, seveml offiecrs and
Htaff at the Landdrost-Cout·t, amidst men wounded.
Boer· Commandants
much cheering from the townspeople.
conveyed to Delago~~o; convinced of
Kruger's flight ; surrender of .Dicksen,
20th-22nd, Hospital Commission in Berksen, and Oostbui>;en. Reported
Dnrlilan; 21 witnesses examined. Con- a~sent of Rand Governor to refugees
ference Natal Vigilance Committees; return; hopes disappointed. End of
Messrs Lr~bi stotll' and O'Meara elected General Hat·t's long march to Krugersdelegatcs to England; visit subse- dorp.
2nd, Anh·al of firs~ civilian
qnently postponed sine die. Hospital goods train on the Rand. General
Commission in M.aritzburg; sensationa.l lJ•Jller· captured Pilgrim 's Rest; f:i"'ht.
evidence. ]!'inal meeting Durban Wo- for Pilgrim's Hill; l!tormed by the
men's Patriotic League. General Pole- South African Light Hor1;e. 4th, G-eneCarew's adva1we, with mounted and ral Baden- I'owell's South Afl'ican
infantry regiments, through jungle to Police Force f01·med; orders issued.
Kaapmuiden ; 19 engines, 114 trucks Koffyfontein held by iiO miners; abafound damaged. 21st, Cape Treason 11ieged by 200 Hoers. 5tb, 'l'otal Boer
"Bill passed; Legislative Council adopt· pri oners reported by Lord Roberts to
ed annexation resolution. 23rd, Lord be lo,OOO.
tith, C.I.V.'s homeward
Roberts announced his consent to the bound, at Cape town ; reception b.r
discharge of the Natal Volunteers from Mayor; speecl1 by High Commissioner.
their war footing; General Bullet· con- 7th, Departure of Navn.l Brigll.de from
CutTed, conditional on 300 mounted Pretoria; guns hauled l.OtlO miles. 8rd,
men remaining in the field to end of Hoer deputation to JJotha and De Wet
war. Bot.h Generals conveyed high I to Atop Lhc war. Retum of Volunteer ·
praise of the Natal forces. Foreign to Durban; half holiday; general remercenaries and Irish Brigade deserted joicings; march through town from
1;he Boors at Komatipoort, surrendered Uongella. General Huller's departm·e
to the Por&ul.{uese, and ~roceed~d to from 1\fo.chadodorp, e,1, rc,rte to Pt·oDelagoa. 24bh, Gnards BngadA, under tor·ia and Nat~~ol; farewell ovation by
Gern:!ral Pole-Carew, occupied Komati- troops. lOth, Dmban l\fayor·'s Junpoort; lB.rge amount of rolling stock cheon to returned Volnntcer·s. 8th-12th
and ammunition recovered; guns found Festivities about Natal to returned
damaged. Mr Saner's •Republican in- Volunteers. Hth, ~outh African League
dependence motion defeated in Cape Congres~>, Mr Rhodes president; all
As~;embly.
Dundee trea~on trials; anti-taal resolutions dropped. Sir AlJC'hannes Vermaak sente11ced to two fl'cd 1\filncr's journey .to .Riocmfonteiu
years imprisonment and £.:i00 fine. and Prctsrin.
Cape Parliament rejected Saner's stop12th- 22nd, Jlriti:;h enquiry into
the-war motion. Announcement of re- Transvaal ConceP:ions; n11mer·ous scall·
turn u£ Natal Volunteers. :.!5th, Re- dal" in\c~tigat e d, notably tNctherland;;

•
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lla.ilway. Dyn•unite. Ha.tberley lJiRtll· the Boors; ;;o .tr·oops subsequently
lcry, :1ncl Scl11ti Railway Conces~ion6.
released.
l:lt.h. E,JPr;< raiding and burning
3rd, Sir Alfred Milner's return to
round Mafekiug.
loth, General Bul- Capetown ; expediting return of refulor ent:~rs Natal by t1·ain; delayed four gees.
dayr.: by Boors damaging the railway;
Dli10E:MBER 1900.
addresses at Newcastle and Ladysmitb;
big reception at Maritzbnrg; General's
On December, 11th, 1.900, :;~,
important paeifio speech. 18th, Hoer
atLaL~k
Nn Jagersfontein; Seaforth determined. attack was made on
Highlanders treacheronsly bllcd. 20th, the hill overlooking the town of
GPneral Buller in Durban ; great popn·
Jar demonstration, and triumphal pro- Vryhcid, known as tha Lancaster
_~gress through
decorated thorough- llill 1 by several Commandos of
fares; town and West Conntr·y ad- Boeri-:1, under tho Command of
dres ·es; speeches by the General; de- Louii-:1 Botha
parture from Poil'lt, Durban, for Cape·
The fighting commencGu at 2
town. Kruger's depar·tun~ fr·om Dela·
a.m.,
the Beers having moved into
goa on a tempestnous voyage. 'l'alana
C'Clebration at Dundee; decomti(ln of position during the night.
General Penn-Symons and ~:~oldier~
'rhe lloers were ab fl r::;t successgra\o"e~.
Gcne1·al raget's negotiation ful in surprising a small piqul3t on
with !?otbn. to surrender; Both a declined, burghers unwilling; dryn ino- a kopje lying ~o the N. W. of the
concilable. 21st, Rothn.Yille (Or:111ge main hill.
They aftorwarcts attacked the
River Colony) burnt clown by 71ritish.
Ueneral tlo Villiers' death >tt l?loern- ~lou nted. Tnfautr.v Platcatl.
fontein. 23l'u, General Bn I let• in Cape·
The ~folmted Iu{autry owing to
town. 2-J,th, Philippolis reLo~·erl; helu
superority
in numbers on the Boer
against hea-;-y odds several day s l:>y
Imperial Yeomam·y.
Schrcincr re- side were obliged. to retire to some
~ignctl his .\l>tlmesbur·y Acat.
Gent•ml rough ground in the direction oE
l'aget captured 16.800 he>td of cattle; tbe m~tin hill.
Koffyfonteia relie>ed; no British ea~ uWhile the fight Wii.S going on
nities ::tfter month's siege.
Genrral
Buller . ails for Eugland.
:2 ~ t.h, Re- on the Mounted Infantry Pbteau
turn of Philomel's Naval l].rigadc to the Boers simultanously attacked
Durban.
.Jagersfontein ~vomen de- Maxim Hill, Barrow Point and the
ported for tr·<>::tcher·y. Was!~hbank , 'ta· South gun. - (It was here Lieut
tion bur·nt down by Hoer r·aidcr~ fr·om
Vr·yhcid di,.Lr·ict; pl:.o.L<'ltt}et' ,; hut. Lippo1·t got killed).
'J.'he piquot on Barrow Point re.Tacobsdal att:tekt:d by Rot·•·~; J.l Uapetown llighlnndcrs killed, 10 wounded; tired ~tnd the position was occul'nemy dufeated.
pied by the Boers.
2;itb. 'l'ransvaal formally annexed;
On the other positions the Boers
impr·essivc ceremony at Pretoria.
:Wth, Death of Prince Cbrist,ian Vi<j- were driven back.
tor of entcr·ic• u.t Pr·etoria. U..l :v:~ at.
Li.eut IVoodgate of thr.~ Mounted
Home; e'ltraordinarr crow&s in Lon- Infantry was also mortally wounded
don streets; troops tnarch to 'Mansion Lluriug the fight the1·e.
Hottse in siuglo lile.
.t\.bout 5 c... m. Lieut.-Col John U
NOVEMBER 1000.
GawnE.>, who was both in commancl
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fantry, taking with bun a company "'l'·> nHI15' '' in Vt·yheid il:! Wl'J.t'y,
Cut off from the wol'ld so Ion~ ;
of Infantry from the town.
W"arc t:1.kin~ -:'l n!'lthin<,r to r.}"'"'r him,
It was he•·e, while successfully
'l'o pnt evoryth111~ right LhftL's wt·ong.

•

leading- his men, that the brave
.(Jol0nol fell mortally wounded. He
died shortly afterwards.
.Major Carlton thsn took command of the troops on the hill and
·~1:ajor Thorn was left in charge
f those in town .
These two
British officers carried out their
work in a very able manner..
A brisk rifle fire wa::~ kept up
·during the whole of: the day aided
by a heavy fire from the big guns.
Latet· in the day a plucky attempt wn.s made on the South gun,
the Boers coming within about 20
yards of the gau, but the fire from
the British was too heaTy for
·Lhem.
The fight la:ted until dusk when
flhe Boer·s retired undet· the cover
-of the darkness.
A military funeral was accorded
next day to the fallen officet'S
and men, :Major Thorn officittte<l.
A:; a mark of re~pect to the
deceased Colonel Gawne's remains,
t.he residents of the town, both
English and Dutch, congregated at
the military hospital to hear the
funeral service read.
'l'he bodies of the tleceased officers and men were covered with
many beautiful wreaths, which
were sent by the townspeople a.s ~L
i"Oken of sympathy.
The late Colonel Uttwno took
part in the Zulu War and knew
this country well.

De Jager's is r·cn,chnd in Mf'otiY,
J\f,Lybole is left in the rear:
We only think we at·e nC!~rer-
Nearer with" Tommy's" cheer.

The following day Blood River,
N earin~ the enemy's Ji.ues,
Volunteers their rifles arc cleaning
Slinging thQm '' up to the nines."
Ft·idtty, the lHh sees us
Up ere the break of day;
'l'he enemy mean to resist us,
We hope it is so, we >uty.

1st Royah on right, V.C.'s on lcn,
With N.l'. in between,
Ride straight lthead for Hcheeper's N clr,
Rca,dy, ttnd fearless. aud keen.
On the ri~ht the firing commences,
And quickly along the lino
'fhe whole of the \"an on"'a"'esVoluntecrs with "Tom~ni~s" combine.
'l'hc action is short and decisive,
'l'he en •my's heels arc seen
Galloping oJ[ in the dt~tance
Over the rolling gt•eeu.
On the left the fighting w111s heavyDeadly wo"k hl\•l btJen done,
The euemy's forces numbering
8f1>en or eight to one .
'Twa~ thcl'o that two of our comrade~,
Meu who WP.re s~aunch and true.

Si~~ by.~ido hnd C'ln(]nered and died

] tghtl!lg with No.~.*,

Uol1lrie, a tried old warrior
McKellat·, a fearless boy,'
Had nobly fought u.ntl nobly di.ed,
E8corting the large convoy.

A. cloud on the face of our comrades,
.A. pang through the C;tmp of grief·
Hut the fi~htlwas won--it was noblydo;1c
And Vt·yl.teid had got relief.
VRYHEID CTII{.ISTMAS CONVOY.
A. smile on tbe face of our commde11 !
* Oorpl. P. Comrie and G. :M:cKellt11•
.A. thrill through the camp of joy!
were membet·s or No. 2 Truop, No.:!;
To-morrow" Our Boys" move forw:J.rd Squadron, Volunteer Composite RegiEscorting a large convoy.
ment.
OxB Ol' TLLB V.C.H,.
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On Thursday, January

17th,
]901, the 1st battalion South
Lancashire Regiment (the old
fighting 40tl• ), under the command
of Lieut.-Col. R. H. Hall, D.S.O.,
relieYe.i the 2ud battalion King's
Own koyal Lan ca ster Regiment at
Vryheid.
Captain H. H. G01·en , of the 1st
l;outh Lancashire Regim ent, was appointed Commandant of Vrybeid,
in place of Major Thorn , which re.
responsiblr position he filled for a
considerable time. lie was relieved a
few months ago by Capt. S. Upperton.

FEBRUARY. 1901.
In

Febru~try

1901 GenPrals French
and Dartnell's columns whilst passing
through the district of Vryheid attacked the Boer Commandoes under
Genl. Cheere Emrnctt in the bush veld
(N'gomo) and captured a large number of horsAs, cattle and sheep.
AUGUS'l.' 1!)01.
Some scoutH attached to :Mt• A

THE

fight, surrendered to the Boers.
The
British losses were· heavy, a.11d two
guns were captured. by the Boers.
Major Gough, who were amongst the
prisoners, luckily, managed to escape.
About 150 troops were subsequently
released by1the Boers,aft.er being stripped of almost all their clothing, &c.,
(it was raining at the time and bitterly
cold). ln thie cruel and almost naked
state they arrived in town next day
footsore and exhausted.
However,
the garrison of Vrylwid. (South Lancashites) gave the poor refngees a.
hearty welcome,-clothiug, food, &c.,
being at once issued out to them.
.A wongBt the wounded brought to
Vryheid were Major Dick. 'l.'his
brave officer died shortly afterwards.
HOW I'rALA WAS HELD BY
THE 5th DIVISION M.I.

The gallant stand made by a handful
of Britishers at. Itala, Zulnland,
took place on Sept.l?mber 26th, 1901.
The Ttala Post was detached from
the main body. and consisted of 40
men of South Lancashire and York
Shepstone's Intelligence Department., a\ld Lancs. Regt., under Lieut. Kane,
Vryheid, having brought information 1st South Lancashire, and were retha~ a party o£ Boers were ~:oleepingon inforced later by about the sam~
a farm, about tltree bom·s on horseback from the town, a det.achrnent o£ number, under Lieut. Lefroy.
the 1st South Lancashire Regt., under
Shortly after midnight they were
the command of Bt. Lt.-CoL Aciam, attacked by about 1,500 Boers, and
after a most dl?sperat.e fight of about
left in the night, and made a smart tO minutes' duration, were forced to
capture. Eight Boers were taken surrender.
prisoners, and some rifles, cattle, and
Lieut. Kaue was mortally wounded,
s;heep were captured.
and Lieut. Lefroy dangerous 1y.
SEPTEMB.F;R IDOL
Lieut. Kane is reportl'd to have
The disaster to Major G011gh's died shouting "No surrender."
:Mounted Infantry took place at. Blood
After the capture of It.ala Post, tl1e
Uiver Poort, about 3 hours au horse- enemy then directed their attention
lJMk from V ryheid, on 1 eptember to the camp, but were repulsed with
17th, 1901. lt appears ~his small heavy losses, after a most terrific
British force 'I' US on it.s W8.J to Vry- Jight, which lasted about 18 hours.
heid when they were suddenly atAmongst the many Boers that were
tacked by a large Boer Commando killed at this fight, were several
under the Connnand of Louis Botha. Jwcllknown burghers of Vryheid - P·
~'}JC Bl'itisb, after a short and terrific 1 'choltz .tnd D. l1<JUW jr.

_________ IJL~=~~)l
____o__~----~
-~
--~
~~'AT--~~~~-~------~~4--3
The following poetry. composed by
in their soldierly forms unsbake11,
Corpl. J. McT.J., 5th Division M.I., gives The enemy have beaten our men off,
Sir, and the ltala it is taken.
a very interesting account o± tho
fight:-

0

0Ul' leader. }.fajo1· Chapman, spoke to
his officers in thnt hour of strife,
"I koow tbat each of my lads Cl\n, and
will, hang on to his post -wi~h
his life."
The Boers, now confident of success,
pre5s on with might and main;
They try to ru .. h the little camp, but
are dl'iven biLck again .

One eve in the camp n.t Itala, when a
glorious moon !'<hone bright,
.
'J~he little force had manned the1r
defences and prepared for an attack
that night.
Our little garrison could not boast,
strong, three hundred at the most,
.And eighty braves could ill be spared
for the defence of ltala Post.
'L'he conflict mges fierce and hot, tin
four o'clock that; morn;
"rwas midnight ! Still, not a. sound to Then the er.emy's firing had gradually
mar the stilh1ess of thb mght,
ceased, and we anxiously waited
Hut hark! a hurried whisper's passed,
for dawn.
the enemy are in sight!
At last day breaks, and our cunning
On on they c'ome, wiuh cautions tread,
foe have apparently disappeared,
'their dark forms g!'(~wing ~Jigh_er,
And Collins' Na.tivc Scouts advance.
Quick as a flash, the order IS gtven,
brave boys, who of death never
"Grasp rifles, but do not fil-e ! "
fP.ared.
·with bayonets fixed, th~ 'J'o.m m_ies await But sca.rcely have they ventured out,
the advance of their w1ly foe,
when we see them ride hurriedly
J.lut a couple of luckless shots rang out,
back,
]'ate had d<>cided so.
The enemy have only been waiting for
·with tightened rein and spur in flank,
this, and with vigour renew the
the Dutchmen scouts retreat,
attack.
H:tck to their brothers in rendezvouR, Our little band, now greatly reduced'
and the Commandant to meet.
with wounded and with slain;
But cheer up, lads, we've beat them
'Tis now the calm before the storm,
before, and with God'K help will
our troops now know the wor~t,
do it again.
And each <me thinb, but does not speak,
to fall who shall be first.
Throughout that day old England's
Again they come, but multiplied ; the
honom· is upheld by her gallant
soldier, nething daunted,
som~,
·with clenched teeth confronts the foe, And the vow is ta.ken along our line,
as the Dutchmen wildly chanted.
"They shall not take the guns!"
The wounded cry for water in a voice
'l'he battle now is at its height, the
of pitiful woe,
bullets fall like rair•,
But the spruit that flows thrJngh tbe
Yet amid the din, commrmds are heard
camp has been damtned by
.from "No Surrender Kano."
treacherous foe.
On front and flank the soldier falls,
but nevet• .once despairs.
At last night falls, the struggle is won,
•· b t
and a welcom~ nightfall, too,
,, I'm shot ! " groans K a.ne, . u llever And the Boers ha.ve learnt another
mind me, for yourselves you have
lesson what a handful of British
only Lo ea.re."
can do.
'I' he soldier fights on, but what ~re such All honour to the gallant lads of the
few, 'gainst such a terrible host,
69th F.A.
}'or the enemy have surr01mded the Who fought side by side with their
litule band, and captured Ita.Ja Post.
infantry chums on thn.t fateful
J~ook! w'bat arc these two men riding,
Itala day.

